
For Best Result*

VANHOUTEN’S
-----REXALL DRUG 8T0RS___ ee fim
pnpon HOOTED BY 

COUDNISTUHTdEREDTO 
THEE® BY OTHER DEPUTIES

PurlH. Mar 25—The entire Cham- 
her of I>eputl8B, with the exception of 
CornmunUU. garSJTemler Poll 
a (treat oration whe\he entered 
Chamber todar for a contlnaatloa of

cover hia action in represalnit Com- 
mnnUt activltlea.

Maroell Cachin and other defend
ants charged with Illegal acU against 
the state are to be tried hr the

yeaterday-s Interpellations of the |coitrVM~a^on MUie e«
Khu.. The Communlata hooted the gistrate has prepared t

The Senate ai«ame,t . advantageously Is President Mllle-
The Senate, alarmed at the conse- rand whose reputation for "horae

quencoH of its refusal to proceed with sense” h 
the trial of Communists will take the the eneri
first nijnnrtiiiiltr nt ■r|«p|f*» ssea.ae...i... 'a.^ hADdI

Premier Polncare'a opponenU ae- 
irt (bat he made ' 

pear ridiculous.

endorsement to M. Poincare’s ge«?|
• -llcy and the PromUr on ^Is i 

II Inrist (hat this endorsemi

STRIKERS'MHKS 
STRENGTHENED IN 

RraRDISTRICT
Essen. May 26.—The strike In the 

Ruhr. Inaugurated by CommunUts. 
, is gaining In numbers and Includes 

thousands of iron and steel work
ers beeides miners prevtonely 
The latiwt to Join were 20.000 
ploy^es of the steel works at Roms- 
chlld. near Elberfield. whose de
mand for a fifty per cent. Increase 
In pay was refused.

It Is estimated that 50.000 min
ers are striking in CeUenkihi 
trkt. Communist rommisali 
control today is still holding the 
police headquarters at OeUenklrcben 
which It selxod yesterday.

.Negotiations are continuing

ARE MARCHING 
UPONESSEN

TWENTY-rODRTH 
CELEBRATED IN 

OLDTIMESTYLE
Good WeaUiw and a

"imo-s*' a*lC

MIGRATION TO 
CANADA SHOWfl) 

BIG INCREASE
Ottawa. May 26—Immigration dur 
g April totalled *.600. or 44 per 
nt higher than In April of the pre- 

rlotsa-year. BrlUsh
Nanaimo's 1922 celebration of! **"''“* *<>'*8

Victoria Day paaeed Into history a. --------------- '
one of the most successful in the 
history of jhe city, sever* thous
and visitors were In town from La- 
dysmlth. Vancouver and district 
points and with Ideal weather con
ditions prevailing everyone enjoyed 
themselves Immensely, there not be
ing a single accident reported to 
mar the pleasure of the occasion, all 
credit being doe all committees tor 
carrying out their duties 
satisfactory manner.

The days

among thn burgomasters and Krench 
authoritlw for the establishmHnt of 
a worktrs- police force.

Nanaimo Cricketers 
Won Game From 

North Vamcouver

med Coe
at reports

marc.vini Eases, says a Central 
News dispatch from Berlin this af
ternoon. It asked permisslo 
French authorities to send forces of 
German police from occupied dhk 
tricu to Eaeqn and Gelsenkirchen.

First Battle Squadron 
Pays Visit To Belfast

IbOndoD. May 25—The celebration 
Empire Day lent added Interest to 

e last day of the vlalt to Belfast of 
the first battle squadron, with Bari

The local Cricket 
.North Vancouver on the Caledonian 
Grounds yesterday.

.North Vancouver bailed first but 
were unable lo stand .up |pog under 
Lelghlon's deadly bowilhg. I^lgh- 
ton got nine wickets out of the ten 
and of the visitor*, tmly l.ewl* man
aged lo reach double figure*, who 
luppnl bis Ride's score with 15

Beatty, admiral of the fleet. In 
mand. The ships were gaily decorated 
the regatta being held under the ana- 
pice* of the cuter Yacht Club.

Earl Beatty, speaking at v Inach 
D given in bU honor, said In time) 

of peace, the British navy was an am
bassadorial service, carrying not only 

defeated »ecurlty but strengthening the link.
between far flnng parU of the Em
pire.

* bat through the Innings not out. 
Joe Hines and S«urr also bailed 
wall, scaring 23 and 33 respectively.

The result was: .Nanaimo HI
run* for 7 wickets; North Vancouver. 
57 runs.

The local team will Journey 
Doncan tomorrow to play ( 
Cowlrhan eleven and will be repre
sented by the following players: 
Paul. Armstrong. Htne» (('apt.), 
l>elgbton. .Srurr. Cnsworth. Jepson.

AGREE TO PAY 
. COST D.S. ARMY 

INRHINELAND

chUdren'a sports at tW Comox Road 
park, followed by a grand street 
parade headed by Conetable Mor
rison of the C. R. W. M. p. as mar
shal. followed by the Silver Cornet 
Band, the Nanaimo Fire Depart
ment, Mayor. Aldermen and School 
Truateea and May Queen Mary Plat- 
keli and her Maids of Honor, to- 
gather with a guard of honor com
posed of Girl Guides and Boy

The parade was featured by a 
large number of attractive floata. 
In the fraternal organization sec
tion there were represented the 
Kiwanis. Eagles. Rotary, Gyros, B.C. 
Auto Association. Moose Lodge. B. R 
O. Elks. 8t.......................

In April. 1922; Immigration frwm the 
United States 2140. compared with 
3268 In April of last year.

FIFTEEN EXECUTED 
JYOinCIALSOF 

RUSSIAN SOVIET

MINISTER MINES 
ATSrOKANE 

CONTENTION
DISTINGUISHED COMPANY ATTERDED 

EMPIRE DAT BANOiTOr
comnsniTEiRLoiiDoi

Uonal Mining Con 
Spokane,

OwU and Elks No. 2. In the Com- 
merclal aeetiona the following local 
firms were represented, viz.. J. H.

Stebblng and Gavin.

patriotic
sectlow were floats entered by the 
Red Cross Society, I.O.D.E. and 
G.W.V.A.

Next In line followed Miss Waugh 
with the prize entry In the best 
decorated car class and the Granby

comic entries.

During the morning prior to 
paride the centre of Interest wai _ 
Central Sports Ground where the 
Voung Liberal baaeball team of Van-

Moscow, Nov. 26.—Fifteen per
ns. all of them princes, general* 
noblemen, have been executed as 

the re*uU of the dlacovery of an 
active counter revolutionary plot In 
the Soviet republic of Georgia, says 
- despatch from Tlflls to Pravda

tlncttiahed company at. the Empire 
I IMy bantjuet at the Colonial Inmltate 
! Uwt night when the prlnetpal speaker 
■Sir Robert Home. wWadvocated al-

—--------- tha Ooloalal
huUtute laet night, mmaUd Um view 

^ hto time ago that

— Britlih Colambia Day at the if*' *‘^*®*T‘»*>» *'»»«>cated al- «wa Domlaloaa ahoald be ^mnber* 
International Mining Convention In~«'nue to their CormmanU charged with t—

u,. a, a,,.«.
caalon damaaded.

Sir •Robert Home, former 
lOT of the Bseheqaer, who 
Tloaaly spoken at the haaqnai. had 
advocated sBowlag the Cmptre to non ' 

to grow whhoat pniaatara In- 
lerventlon of preearlou tonns of the

t good f

..««d »Pirlt „„ or tae
Hon. WlUlam Sloan. Minister of . Dominion adding the aas«rtJrm that

speaking In part as follows:
II

lany In attendanoe whotq 1
hare men a
la a real privilege to renew acqi

and to become acquainted with 
those who have been newly attracted 
to the Northwest. Since arri’ 
have seen something of the 
exhtblte which bare been as 
for this occasion and I wish 
grail

llridnallty would never tend 
ward dlarnpUon but would only bene
fit the empire. The Morarigha ________
Hawanagar responding la behaH of conitHntlon a^ this SUM waT 
India dMlared IndU was loyal and' Ported by 8»r Joa. Cook. AustraiU^ 
proud of Its membership In the BU-;Hlgh CommMoBer who foBowed^ 
pire but often asked whether theBm- Jo*. Oook. Australian High Couai^
plre was equally proud of her. It _

Irish and Colonial autu-| l*r.
^ner who followed Hr Omirge Per- 

”I know of no machlaery," d

_ collection. It la a good thing that 
The names of those'neeotM *'* ‘"‘orested in mining in the 
* given, but It Is said they are »honld get together onee
--------------- a year and compare notes. Not only

U It a good thing for the Industry, 
but It U. to me at least, one of the 
raoet enjoyable experience# of the 
year. Today 24th of May with ns Is 
Victoria Day. It l» noted with appre- 
elation you have selected this as B.C. 
Day In this oonnectlon. JTiU Is 
graceful compliment to that lllnstri- 

Quecn who for over sixty years 
--------------------- of the Britiah

''alone^’l^Lo^*'*!" 1 ebaiv.aloner in Loodon. lo a speech at the' acUr of ereaU of the prmmx era."

mei? «<>»«■

Prime Minuter Baldwin 
Is Received By 

King
London, May *6,— K George

Palace this morning. He also form
ally received SUnley Baldwin, who 
kissed the bands of the sovereign on 
his appointment a* ~
and First I.ord of the Treasury.

M’KfflNA ITERS 
TI CABINET OF 

PREMIER BALDWIN

Empire. It waa during the early per
iod of LhU reign that the far Dung 
porllons of Canada were welded Into 

ana from Victoria

ly—the 24th of May.
From me. no doubt, yon will expect 

5 hear something about mining, 
lore particularly my own province 
f BrltUh Colnmfcla. I can euy. with 
ut further 
assumed o

bettor or the outlook brighter. Now 
I that Is Baying a great deal, for It will 
be remembered that the years 1916. 
1917 and 1*18 were big yearSvin

London. May 36— Reginald Me-' production. The per

no by a * 
t of the g

Kenna. Chancellor of the Ijccbeqi 
1915-

has accepted the Chancellorship 
the Excbe<iuer in the Baldwin minis
try, to take office when he baa recov
ered from bis present Illness, U waa 
annonneod tcujgbt.

Paris. May 26—An agreement 
'een the United States Governi 

and Allied Powers providing for the

play the today after a two hour session of dele 
gales during which certain altera
tions were made in the text as pre- 
vlousi>- drawn up.

t 11.00 a

N. Other.
at the 

. prompt.

Among the former Nanalmoltea 
who spent Victoria I>ay in Nanaimo 
yesterday were Joe .Malpass. L. 
Griffith*. Sam Hague. J. I). Halver
son. Ja» Booth. John Rcouse and C. 
A. Sutherland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge of Trail 
are vivUing their son T. Rutledge, 
the well-known goallte of the Na
naimo City foolball team.

Mr. J. Sharman of Vancouver, 
formerly of Nanaimo, ipent 
Twenly-fourth in the city, the gueal 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rowley. Kennedy 
street.

Kiddies 

Take Notice
Every child attending our Saturday 
Matinee will be presented with a 

rubber ball.

Dominion Theatre ph*.

Squamlih Indiana and Nanaimo re- Gold. 2 L. Slobbart. 3 M. Smith, 
suited in a victory for the former by 60 yard race, girl* under 6—1 S.

of 9 to 6 In a closely con-.Klocla. 2 N. KIven, 3 G. Gillespie, 
teated game In which the vlaltlng ! Three legged race, boys under 16— 

1 L. Keith and E. Watchorn. 2 J. Wal
- Jlting 

team showed a thorough knowledge 
of the fine points of Canada's na
tional game

On (he Cricket Grounds the fea
ture* of the program 
crowning of the .May Queen. Mary 
Plasketl and the horse racing events, 
the race lor lady mounts providing 
no end of excitement.

The winners of the varionz events 
were as follows:

Parade.
Fraternal Society, Organization 

or Individual—lit, Kiwanis; 2nd. 
Eagle*.

Commercial, Industrial or Merch
ants—1st. Spark's Radio; 2nd. J.H 
Malpaas.

Best Float Nanaimo Truckmen 
and Teamsters' Assn.— 1st, M. Har
ris; 2nd. W. Akenhead.

Best Patriotic Float.— Isl, Native 
Sons; 2nd. O.W.V.A.

Best decorated auto (driven by 
lady) -1*1. Mis* Waugh.

Bicycle*
Best decorated and rider—let. 

- - 2nd, V. McKenzie.
Prams

Be*t decorated and attendant. 
1st. D. McKenzie; 2nd, .Mias G. M. 
Hughes.

Comic.-1st. G.W.V.A.; 2nd. Miss 
Hart.

Children'* Group—1st. Middle 
Ward School; 2nd. Mr*. Altkcn.

Best National Character.—l»t.
k* (W. Coundley).

Indivldnals
Beat Comic.-l«t, F. Hedley; 2nd. 

G. Baird.
Best RepresenUtlve (lady). — 

1st. W. Home.
Best Representative (Gent).—1st, 

J. Corbett; 2nd, W. Coandley.

iers and J. Inglie. 2 H. Ingll* and W. 
Thompeon. >

Tliree legged race, boys under 14— 
1 W. Horn and E. McLaren. 2 D.

CANADA’SEXPORTS 
SHOWED DfCREASE 

IN APRIL MONTH
Otuwa. Hay 16.—Canadm-a total 

ezporU of "Canadian prodnee" In 
April, 1922. were valued at f5l,- 
642.251 of which $25.944.2n wont 
to the United Statee and 111,**?.- 
866 to the United Kingdom. This
is an Increase in the toUl of more i i^***/, ----------------------------------
than *20.000,000 over the exports of returning to normal oosdl-

HILL ADDRESS 
GATHERDIGAT 

EHIEIIIIT
Dublin. May K—r<ot tho tint 

time In several months President Coe 
grove will appear at an outdoor mmt 
lag nt^ Sunday when he wilt addroM 
t political gathering at Kilkenny.

Coagrave'a declalon to be present la 
regarded aa a strlklnx indication of 

fa confideace that Iro-

Canadlan prodnee last Aprtt, „ 
figure* for that month being *21, 
917.500 of which *15.498.80* wen 
to the United States and »7.*2*.0»6 
to the United Kingdom. For 1* 
moniha ended April. 19*2, the total 
exports of Caaadlan produce were

welve months.

NOW COMPLETE

nmbla's output ranged around «ie

over was Inristent. price* were high, 
everywhere was Inngllon. It was an 
unnatural condition but It I* general
ly conceded that those who had the 
goods benefited as far as profits are 
concerned. But It was a boom that 

bound lo be followed by more or 
less depressing reaction and that re
action came. I believe It baa come 
and gone. The present conditions In 
the Province to your north point 
revival, not of theJ « . tiorn ana t. aiCLaren. Z U. , , ---- iirosp

Bamford and G. Gray. * H. Davies' ‘o»ardB
and F. Coleman. * Prosperliy built ut

tlona.
A band of Irrenlars was eaptmrwd 

yesterday in West IreUad and a largn 
quantity of arms, ammunlUon and es-

Beirt Commercial Float. — 1st, 
Spark* Radio.

pnll—I Smith's lesm :ameron's

J BASEBALL-
SATURDAY, MAY 26th. 

Opening Game of the Mid-Island League 
NANAIMO vs. GRANBY

on llic

Central Sports Ground
commencing 5 p.m.

Admission 25c. Grand Stand 10c Extra.

I. Smith. 2 jr
Children’s Bports.

76 yard race for boys under 1 
',1 Geo. Cartwright. 2 H. 

i Thompson.
I 75 yard race for boy* under 14— 
' 1 J. Thompson. 2 H. DutIs, 3 C. Mc- 
! lairen.
! 75-yard race for boya under 12— 

1 R. Bamford. 2 O. Marlin. 2 O.
I Gray.

75 yard race, girls under 16—1 N.
' Wilkinson. 2 M. Phyle. 3 H. McKle.
I 75 yard race, glriy under 14—1 V.

Dudley. 2 tfr-MeKdy. 3 .V. Harper, 
i 76 yard race, girls under 12—I M. 

Matthews, 2 M. Frizzle. 2 M. Rowbot-

60 yard race, boys under 10—1 E. 
Bnird. 2 T. Reid, 3 W. McN'ell.

.SO yard race, boy* under S—1 E. 
McNeil. 2 P. Ganner. 3 J. McLachlan.

60 yard race, boy* under 6—1 Mc- 
Garrlgle. 2 E. Baird. 3 W. Anderson.

.'■>0 yard race, glrla under 10—1 M, 
Frizzle. 2 V. Hickman. 3 8. Klocl.o.

60-yard race girls under S—1 W.,

76 yard race, basketball glrU ia 
irinme—1 M. Byall.
Quartar mile bicycle raea. open—a 

T. Elllaon. 2 K. LamberL
Boxing In barrels—1 C. Ballance. 

2 T. Ellleon.
lOO yard race, open—1 A. Parker. 

2 n. Bannerman.
One mile bicycle race (open)—1 

H. Monro. 2 T. Blllaon.
220 yard race (Island)—I C. Duff. 

2 M. Reynolds.
. 76 yard Ijidiea’ race—1 Mrs. P. 

Flynn, ir.. 2 Mr.« 8. Kama.
HOR8E BAOnS.

0:ie mile, open.—1 L. Good, with 
Chief; 2 It. Cooper, with Icon; 3, R. 
Cooper with Taw.

Five-eighth mile pony race—1 W. 
John with Qoeenle; 2. Mrs. McCory. 
with Prince.

ILstf .Mile horse race (l.idy riders) 
— 1 Mr.< McCory on Fncynthla; 2, 
.Mr*. Cook on Inch Capo.

Half Mile for hnal hoys—I T. 
Wcek.-t. with luch Cape; 2 L. Good, 
with Chief.

0 ynrds for boys under 16. for 
Tiiornevcrofi Cup-—1, C. Cartwright.

and the normal demands 
the markets of the world, 
r In monetary term,
for 1922 waa not as great as It was In

Three legg«l race, hors under 12—! *’* '“““datlon of developed 
1 B. Bamford and G. Gray. 2 G. Me- “"d the norm.I
lairen and J. Horne. 3. R. Watchorn 

. Bradshaw.
Three legged race, boya under 10—
1 P. Gantnr and T. Mclntbsh. 2 J.
Horne and W. McNeil, 2 G. Knarston 
and E. Engllah.

Egg and spoon race, girls under 16 
—-N. Wllkin.-M)u. 2 M. Halloran. 3 B.
Anderson.

Egg and spoon race, girls under 14
— 1 S. Corbeit. 2 B. Gear. 3 M. Ans- 
wonh.

Egg and rpoon race, girl* under 12 
—1 M. Foster, 2 S. Stevenson. 3 M.
Reid.

Egg and *poon race, girls under 10
— 1 M. Sharp. 2 K. Green. 3 H Bmltl*

B\H*ai.\LK
Vancouver 12, Nanaimo 9.

K\CI«IS8B
Squaml.sh 9, Nanaimo 6.

FXK)TB.U.L
-Nanaimo Cify 1. Northfield 1 

CIUCKFTP^ROl'.VD SPORTS 
Half mile bicycle race—1 Cook

2 T. Ellison.
220 .vanl racO open—1 A. Parker.

2 M. Reynolds.
100 yard race (Island)—1 D. Ban

nerman. 2 M. Reynolds.

(Continued on Page 2)

Arab Independence 
Recognized by Britain

London. May 26.—King Ruisein 
of Hedjaa. It Is announced, has sign
ed a treaty with Great Britain, which 
re«ognlzed Arab independence and 
regards Palestine as within the 
Arab zone. It does not modify the 
present form of government for the 
Holy Land. .,

Granby Ball Team
Is Here Tomorrow

The Granby ball team will be here 
tomorrow to open the baseball league 
with the local team, the game being 
scheduled to take place on the Cen
tral .Sports Ground at five o'clock. 
Both teams are out to win as the 
leaders of the league have an

London, May 25—The official 
list of the new cabinet of Prime 
Minister Stanley Balnwla Issued this 
afternoon shows that Lord Robert 
Cecil has been appointed Lord 
Privy Seat and that J. H. C- Darld- 
kon. who was secretary to former 
Premier Bonar Law. becomes Chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.

Baldwin combines the premiers 
and Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
Other memherz .& the cabinet are 
practically the same as In the B 
Law ministry.

The. list shows that Prime Minis
ter Baldwin failed to persuade Sir 
Robert Horne or Austin Chamber- 
lain of the Lloyd George cabinet 
Join his ministry.

tine shafMi at preaenl. and while they 
realise thstt Granby has strengthen
ed considerably In the last tew week* 
stlH they- are confident of being 
able to take their opponents into 

mp tomorrow.

d Bread and Good Cakes.

DOMINION
“The Storm”

starring

HOUSE PETERS
log I gDxsIe'l fore*t 

film.*l.
A HEAL THRILLER

ComeiJv - - News
COMING MOND.4Y

“Where the Pavement 
End."

DASEOALL
NATIVE SONS

V8.

WELLINGTON 
Cricket Field

Sunday, May 27th 
at 3 p.m.

Collection at the Gate.

Does-Not Regard.

AaPractical
Melbourne, May 26—Premier Bmee 

In a speech yesterday declared that 
all Dominions were entitled to a roleev 
In the Empire's foreign poUcy. While 
It waa an Idea that should not be pnt 
aside, be regarded aa Shapiro parlia
ment aa quite ontslde the bminda of 
practical poUUca.

Major Cayser*s Hotm 
Won Manchester Cup

London, Kay 26—Bhaidaooach. a 
four year eld eolL by Royal Realm, 
out of Ooantem la, owned by Major 
Harold Cayser, today won the Maa- 

lor Onp, run over a eoone of a 
and a half at Maneheater. Lord 
y'a fonr-ynar-etd colt Hlnnlaa. 

finished second beaten by two 
lengths, with F. Hardla' five year oM 
Bureangard. third, four lengths back. 
Fifteen horses ran.

Bhuldsonach was an outsider at 26 
to 1 against, with Hlurlan favorite 
at 11 to 2 against and Beauregard at

Oijou Theatre
Tm>.\V and SATrRD.ir 

E.VTIKE CHANGE OF 
PlUMiltAKMK /

Gloria Svranson 
“Her GJIM Cage”
*X>\ SirXRHINK CXJ.MKDl'

“FRESH HEIR"
FOX NEWS

MICHEUN AT THE ORGAN
Tho fosliir.-. "llor Glided 

Cnge,” has boon adortlsed pre
viously but was not avatlabla 
at that time. We have been 
able to ohialn same for today

Children'* Hats
Cbildren'i gennlne mild Stidw

H»U at„_.......S1.IS to SI.S5
Young Olrli- Sport RaU at 

*aito to *aoo - 
New stock Coodne Evesy Dey.

JOHN, The Hate
%CominmkISt

louse
IT AND SATTROAT

NELL SHIPMAN

“The Grub Suke”
Written by Nril Shipmazu

“In the Day* of Buf. 
falo Bm”

Educationa] Chrutie 
Comedy

Snub Pollard in “The 
Stone Age”

Price*
Matinee lOc and 26c; ! 

Ings lOe and 26o.

I
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Plrescription for

muamUKt
A. C. TAM BOl-TUr. Onmmlmt. ’S#apSSSS«S®

spending less than
.Thrift

consists In 
yon earn.
If by careful economy you can 
save money, you have taken a 
longstep toward contentment.

\ We pay interest on Savings bal* 
Nances fhall weicotne^your 

account.
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Capital Paid i s $15,000,000

irnin* Fund $l5fi00fi00
B. R Bird. Manaiar.

Nanaimo ^IVtss
T. B.BOOIfl.a

Friday. May 25. 1923.
VHBAT BOABD VBlCnON

In UiM* San wb« W«tern 
(sraicr* nr« •owUia Ui« Med for Uie 
next crop Ui*r natnmUy tnm their 
thonshu to the qaenton ot mend- 

crop
■Mthodt. From the beclnnlnx 
•Md Ume nntU Uie lut boat lenten 
the bend of the Ukee in Antamn the 
Wheat Board idea ie Itketr to be a 
moTlns Impalae la WeMem pnblte 
eplaton.

What abont the Wheat Board? It
U in poUtlc*, and 1> prorlded tor by 
aa Act of Parliament, paaeed last

part of the City forward! had work
ed the bell np the field.

Northfleld preised from the klck- 
-f and rare Una and Bell much 
trooMe before reUered by a bye 

llowed nntUUdpUy then foil
the .end of the first half with an
kick.

eMdon. wm It erer get any far- 
Uiw? Ifforte to induce a com
petent man to act ae chairman on 
that Board, or Indeed to take any 
place npon It, were nn»uoe«*afnl 
last year. So Ur the prospect of

occaelonal raih from one goal 
the other, hat la each Inetanoe the 
defeoM prored too etrong for the 
attackers, the half ending by the City 
being one goal to the good.

In the second haU neither teem
ttleg el

the wheel crop ol the whole West In 
the present yeer la not bright. The 
Manitoba Legisletore rejected the 
Wheat Board BMl tntrodaced by Mr.
Bracken. Tkrae ot the 
the Goramment roted agelast the 
Bfil. wMeh woald not 
taken np by tke Premier even la the 
glacerty wey In which H was handled 
by him bat for the strong stand ot 
the organised farmers of the Ptot- 
ince. Why did the HanKoba L^;ls- 
Utnre retnse lie sanction? Sa>- 
katchewan
what cntting In their remarks as to 
tbs moUTss. It Is pointed out that 
about half the Urmeri In Manitoba 
are la a position to get their wheat 
marketed before there are any grain 
arrlTali from either of the other 
ProTlBoee. At the beginning ot the 
seeaoa, when asaelly the market U 
more or lees bare ot wheat, good 
priesB Bt« to be expected. By keep
ing atoof from the Wheat Boanl 
Manitoba farmers might be Able to 
ekim the ereasa off the market be
fore faimert in the other Western 
Prorlaeee bare anything to offer. 
At aH eTBBU. for one reesoa or ea- 
oUier the Manitoba LegUlatnre did 
not see fK to enact the BIU which 
tt» Premier laid before It wKhoat 

y tor It on the
pert of hie G

MAPLE LEAF 
MATCipS
i^wofihl^abcx

City and Noiihfield
Played To Draw

Nenehno City and Northfleld 
pUyed a hard-fonght draw last 
erealng In the final football game to 
decide the awarding ot the priiee In 
the Empire Day competlUon. Both 
teams missed glorious opportnnltlee 
and on Mreral occasions open goals 

ere mleeed by inches.
Rontledge and Perry pUyed 
erllng game between Ute sticks 

■ ■ for the s
score obUlned, 1
when needed and their woi* In goal 
brought much appUuM from the

Minuter of Mines 
At the Spokane

Convention
(CoBllBued from Pago 1) 

the big years to which I refer but It 
aiiproxlmalely per cent great

er than It waa In the prerlous 
over thirty-five million aa

twenty-eight million. Theee fig
ures illustrate the fact that I ebonld 
like to make the keynote of my 
marks—that we are on the up-grade.

Is not alone that the Province 
of British Columbia has made 
vance upon which I am depending. It 
Is that from all quarters appears 
come the re-aasurtnce for ns to 
forward with confidence. We need 
caplUI In this western country 
that capital, the *‘sincws of war" 
mining, comoo from the East. There 
was a Ume when Russian Inveetments 

middle Buropeai
projects, and so forth were launched 
In the money markets of the world 
with success. It Is unnecessary for 
me to say for Instance, that a Russian 
bond iBBue in London or New Tork 
today would not receive much consid
eration: nor Is n probable that re- 
fuests for funds from any of the other 
countries I have

welcome. Where Is the world 
going to place Its reserves that they 
may be given a fair chance to multi
ply. I suggest that It does not re
quire much Insight to give the an
swer. The capllallsu are turning 
more and more to westera America 
nd to those few other-ednntrlee In 
rhlch today there appears to be sta

ble government.
All the Information T received from 

London conflrma what I have said 
and I believe that It is also true of 
the great money market of New York.
The people with funds are looking 
west. We have the resonrees roqnlr-

ig development; they have 
leans to aaaist In that viuilv Import

ant work. What wo have to do U 
be good and reliable sales agents, 

iplaylng onr wares wlthont mlsre- 
presenUUon. and securing for their
exploitation what thoir worth___
to merit. If we adopt Uils as a prin
ciple in the prosperous days I see 
ahead, there U no doubt that the 
Northwest will be opened np fn the 
next decede on a eoale unprecedented 
■- any prevloue similar period and 

laaUng benefit to oureelvea and
those who will follow ue.

To revert to conditions In British 
Columbia, there are eeveral reasons 
for my.optlmlsm of today. When 1 
review the sltnaUon broadly It seems! 
- me we are Justified In Uking

Another Big Shoe Splash To-Morrow
to make a good tinish to oar big week

kAPW SEtUINt PHCt SUE
Economy in Every Pair You Buy Here. Our Special Price* Are Mo»t Attractive to the Weary

Holiday Pur*e.

SUMMER SHOES FOR WEE 
FOLKS 

Patent Slippers
5 to lYi at.........................$1.45
StoIOJ/zat________ $1.75
II to 2 at_______   $2.25

White Sandal*
5 to 10 at---- -------------
II to 2 at

$1.00
$1.25

White Sandal* in broken lines;
sizes up to'^, pair...........50c

Growing Girls* Patent 
Happen

Goc^ style and quaKty; eizn 
lYl to 7 at...................$3.45

Big variety in all kinds of Sum
mer FoiFootwear on Sale.

Ladies* White Canvas Boots 
100 pair Ladies’ White CanvM 

Boots to clear at..............75c

Ladies* New Pump and Strap 
Oxfords

Sale Price............... ,„.$3.45
Sale Price............... $3.95
Sale Price___________ „.$4.45
Sale Price . $5.95

Men*s Fine Shoes
Welted soles, all sizes, big 

' variety. Sale Price $4.25

Men*s Semi-Dress Boots 
Bristol Kip. Sale Price per

pair .................................$3.65
Men’s fine quality Boots and 

Oxfords at $5.45 and $5.95 
Men’s Old Country Cabel 

Boots and Brogues — look 
and wear like ”K” boots.
Per pair .............. $6.95

Men’s Canvas Boots and Shoes 
at $1.75 and $2.00

Boys’y Running Shoes, first 
quality, pair $1.25, $1.50 

Boys’ Skuffers $1.95, $2.25

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Oddfellows’ Block, Commercial Street Next Door to Geo. Grigor’s

- — mining of the allver-Iead-xlnc
One of these rea-'the Kootenays will conUnue

— of that ever Increasing scale, lhal metallur-
e will continue to Improvenewly opened up mining district, the

in the second haU neither team .Vorthweetern Brl- metallurgical methods of treating
could cUlm advance aa tha hall ‘hew ore., and aa theM Improve-
wa. always In action. Brown for f ^ been made by menu are effected the Independent

tIoM In operators should be given the bene-
-^Slem onh?Monomlc7^

complex ores of the ** P^'ble that not so many
third, and perhaps the ^t Interested In coal min

pbrlant of all. Is that the copner mar briefly at
ket now Mem. healthy and t^.t J^in condition. In British
mean everything to British Columbia
mining. If this condition persists been going ahead a. It should, having 

persists, practically at a standstill In
point of prodnoUon for the past thlr- 

ched

always In action. Brown 
the City centered many beantltul 

I. which were received by Min- 
Fowlar hnt they were checked 

too hard to take any advantage of 
It. Fowlar missed the goal from 
within the elghtasn yard line on 
several occasions, as also did Mlnto 
and Dloklnson. Perry was called

and centarsd. and after a bit ^ 
snix-np In which abont ten player 

'In. Buma tecure 
It Rontledge with

haidi low a
whlatle, both teams having ex

cellent chances to score but were 
erratic ie their shooUng. Stobbart 
and Bell were alao In the Itane- 
Mght throughonl the game, their 
hard chscklng and clearing proving 

the Northfleld right 
wing, who could not get away aa 
they deelred. Unn, McDougal and 
Brown alio pUyed a good game, 
while tor the opposing team McFsg- 
gan. Green, J. Ruasell and Hlnd- 
marah were onutandlng. ,

When' time was called, the game 
wood one goal each, hat aa the 

I in no mood to pUy to a 
settlement. ReferM Rogers caUed 

gama

WKKKB—OCELBTTB.
The wedding waa m

there can be no doubt whatever but Practically at a standstill 
that our production will go forward 
with a bound In 1923. This Is 
more ...........

prodnoUon for the 
teen years. In 1910 It rea

■ured In view of the fac't t^t 2.800.000 tons and In 1922 It
there are press reports that the Do- 2.511.843 tons. The years be-
mlnlon Government proposes offer- ‘bes* show fluctqatlons whkh
Ing a bounty of 1 hi eenU a nonnd on occaalona have taken the to-
copper in bars an rods mannfwrturrt mark. Our
In Canada from Canadian ores. AI- resources are sufficiently great 
though the matter Is not of special warrant moch more Intensive de- 
Interest on thU side of the line I r®l°Pment sod output. The markets 
mention It only to explain that I join however, are not steady. At the pros 
with operators and mining men of ‘ »» «re snffer-
our province In my approval of the “ <*'»“nct slackness of trade
policy of the Federal AdminUtratlon *blch has been reflected In the pro- 
In this matter. duction of the months of April and

While on the subject of copper let ^‘*1’ “** Vancouver UUnd,
me say that BriUsh Columbia produc- “*'*'*'* ‘“‘®rlor ana the Crow-s Nest .
lion In 1922 dropped to about thirty- .««'<*»• Tbte means thU. men are ‘blrfyear,
two and a halt million pounds, aa ‘brown out of work and tha coal min- kive ac-
compared to the normal of approilm- <*“trea are made to feel the pinch Information aa to the Iron
ately forty million pounds. That It U bard Umes. I do not know whe- '''»«“"«»■ commercially speaking, 
possible to show an Increase on the ‘bar you have the same problems on Province. 1 am very hopeful that 
value of the whole mineral produo- ‘bl« ride of the line, but personally I ‘““odlate Invest-
tlon In the face of this decline, it have reached the conclusion that 
seem- to me will appeal to all as ra- ““c action on the part of our gov- 
iher creditable. The rej -----------

2m
Nothing else known to 

science {performs the same 
marvellous healing and dis
pels disease from the tissues 
as Zam-Buk does. This 
pure herbal balm takes the 
fire out of a wound or sore, 
kills and repels germs 
and grows fine new skin. 
Zam-Buk is acknowledged

AUCTION SALE
Toetdkj AfteriMOB. Mij Z9tli.

sharp 2 p.m.
Residence Mrt. Faldinf
.VewrasUe Avc., TowiuKc 

Almost new Kootenay Range.Almost new Kootenay Range. 
Linoleum, Couch. Open Frnnklyn- 
Itr IlMter, Table. Chairs, Cup
boards. Iron Beds and Mattresses. 
Rec< Chairs, etc. 6 Fine Fainting,!, 
large upholstered Settee. 2 Tables. 
Jarillnler. Toilet Set. large Panther 
Skin. Crockery.

TERMS; CASH.

WM. W. THRALL
7lt.% Park .Aver.....Slip

CASTOR lA

}. H. GOOD
The Anrtluneer

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

31"

i THE WORLDS
GREATEST HEALER

ptcea of the I

e reason for this ernment Is necessary In order ti

kol oonditions, and under the clrcum-1 __________ , ___
It Is very much to the credit ’ tbe coal Industry would be subillzed

win be known ‘be Industry from the dlsablll- 
■■ 3S St present exlsUng.

In this connection I may say that

Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Weeks. 613 ! •“ ‘bo northwest, that '''“n *nd ste< ................... ......
Hecate street, of Gordon Henrywork by ■““nched In the .Northwest. Tbe pos- 
Weeks, second MU of Mr“ and M^! i«»J“riment of their costa. Ano- 'ribimie. of thii are not being o^- 
Thomaa Waeloi. to Bmella Ouelertte. J*’?' '■ri'® Producing company situa- looked In British Columbia. We have 
of Orofton, B. C. The Rev. Mr. Lis- *“ ‘be southwest, was assailed by, law magnetite and hematite depoa- 
• - performed tke ceremony, tbe “'riortune. lu pUnt was completely the former both on the coast and 
_ .>« baing Ktended by his destroyed by fire and flood. To this 1“‘he lnterl9i>. and the latter for the 
brother, Mr. WlHred Weeks, whilst “nx>ratlon ie due congratulations onI»o#t part in the Interior. Dr. Young, 
the groom-s alster, Mlse Dorothy,‘be rt>lrl. with which Its problems of the Canadian Geological Survey, la 
Weeks, supported tke bride. The were grappled with. This concern "ow conducting a thorough survey of 
Utter was atUred in a navy blne'bss also opened up Important 
trleotlne suit, with large pictare ' ore reserves. Its pis;

of the capital necessary to start 
the industry In quesUou. When 
does It not only will mean stability

------  has been re-
- I “owed on a larger scale and of more

After the ceremony the happy' modem type, and It now has again 
conpls left tor Vlrtoria by motor,'ontered the field of producUon. Hav- 
^ tollowlac a TlsU to varlone Ug these facu In mind U would ap- 

K*- *»««>■ reasonable that I should be 
- optlmlatlc as to the ramilu thta

theee deposiu under the Joint aus-

WANTED
A local repret
as ■

can recogaoBe 
To such a man THE

CANADIAN INCOME TAX REGISTER 
offer* anlimited ffaujtndal returns. Every
business man is a prospect as he requires 
this approved method of taldng care of in
come tax mformatioa. Only men of 

ihility whose character is above
reproach and who are in a position to fi
nance themselves wiQ he considered. Give
complete di$i^ in Urst instance.

CAMABUM INCOME TAX REOSTER
Terminal ”A**, 

Tonmtev Canada

This, however. Is hot everyHilng. 
In the north ikn coacarn to which I 
have referred
boldlnga and adding to its plant. Not 
only that, but It U understood to be 
acquiring ImporUnt, and hitherto In- 
acUve properties on Copper-Mountain 
with a view
there, in addition wo have the

mill nearing comple
tion at Kimberley, and the promise It 
gives of making possible renewed at
tention to. the development of the 
ere* of Roeslond. Under all theee 
elrcumsuncoa It Is not unreasonable 
that we shonld look forward to 
future a-lth confidence.

Take the matV ot ieed and zinc 
snd It win oe noted that the Province 
has been advancing In production 

I year by year. British Columbia was 
I resimnsthle tor a production of over 
Uilrty-nlno million pounds of lead in

I to *1*92°/ °’°dandn to 1S22 over flfty-eo- 
mllllon pounds. These are Inter 

eellng and significant figures to ns. 
They speak well for the enterprli 
and the— -...........................
ates tbe greatest mining ooiporatlon 
of the eastern Interior of the Prnr.

(Continued on Page 6.-

Five Thousand Pounds 
For Channel Swim

London, May 26—English awira 
mers are preparing to make another 
attempt this summer to swim the 
Engliih Channel, one of Ixtndon's 
newspapers having renewed lu prize 
of five thousand pounds to the ath
lete accnmpll.shtog the feat, 
her of British and French swimmers 
Including several women are already 
to training,

Bat*gains in 

USED CARS
FORD TOURING 

CHEVROLET TOURING - 
GRAY-DORT TOURING 

DODGE TOURING. 1920 Model. 
DODGE TOURINa 1923 Model 

McLaughlin master four, 
1922 Model

Why not have a new car for the 
holidays.

C.A. BATE
Chapel Street Nanaimo

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposlts Firs Hall Pbons 111; lu-s irlTK.

W. B. WALKER. Prtip.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. 
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

' Powers & Doyle Co.
New Sport Models

C’a SuitsMen* 8
Light and Dark Tweeds.

NEW CAPS
STRAW HATS in the New Styles.

BOYS* SUITS
with extra bloomers.

KHAKI MIRTS AND WAISTS 
KHAKI PANTS 

KHAKI BLOOMERS 
OUTING SHOEIS for Men and Boys. 

Jaeger Shirts* Holeproof Hosiery

*

Trunks Bags Suit Cases

SUITS TO ORDER 
1000 Samples to select from.

n* POWERS & DOYLE CO. Ltd
Phone 25

Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.
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produced in the world is ^wn 
on the mountain slopes of 
Ceylon and India. These rare
teas, specially blended, give to

"SAUDA"
GREEN TEA

a navor beyond compare-JUST TRY IT.

For Bay&is Estiaitet »e
J.STEEL&SON
Bnil4en ud Dniractor*

Victoria RA Nanaimo

For Infants and Children.

■ Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
I Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of V/npptr. 'CASTORIA
ARE YOU READY FOR THE 24th.?

HA\ K yol R AVTO top ^UaPAlRKU.
New Car! Old Top?
No! New Top. Old Car.

Thmt'i uf. Keep the old car lookln* *ood and comfortable. 
We can make a good Job for you.

n Our Stock;We Carry li
Top l)re««lng 
Ilody Ure«*lnK 
ChamoU and Sponges
Water llruahei

C. F. BRYANT

When visiting Vancouver, stay
at the

CAAADIAN8 MG«IE 
I IN TKI^USCRB HVST

Halifax. N.8.. May 16. — WlHl«m 
I Stewart, ta to uke Ix men of or- 

complete proapecttng equipment 
from Toronto for the parpoM of or
ganizing a diamond bunting expedi- 

' tion up the Eeaequlbo riser to the In- 
! terlor of BrltUb Onlana, where, ac- 
; cording to Mr. Stewart who epent 
I three years la iher country, naUres«r- -------- gfU..U.UUU. ut uBwra Taiue. 

Their plans, as outlined by Mr. 
Jtewart. are to make U men and aStewart. hi.,, h „„ ana a

SO-fopt motor boat with which they 
will ship on the Royal Mail steam pac 
ket Chaleur. which aalU from here 
Friday for Georgetown. Demerara.

From there, they will aet out In
their small craft with - -----------
the El

• eaaasMvmay

------- »equH>o as their destination.
They are' making the Journey

CanadUn oorpora- 
• -" A CanadJanlion. It I. understood. A CanadJan 

ensign will go with the explorers Into 
the Interior where they hope to estab
lish a new Canadian industry.

-LA^MllLl) iU!5

CASTORIA

Populur Young Lpdy It 
Again WeUsiMl 

l^ppy.

Miss Laurentla Clonatre. a 
ular young lady, residing at . 
Cartier St., Montreal, is another who 
has found Tanlac treatment a aafe 
and sure means to haaltb, stre

y Hotel Taylor
* sad Ciml Cm

Hot and cold raqalac watar sad alasstor aeryle#.

OPPOSITE B. C EJLBCntlC HAM DEPOT

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

THOS. TAYLOR Prop.

WANTED—GirU tio work In atore. 
Apply ElllaonTrPalace of SweeU.

30-2t

iung 
homi

children. State wages. Mrs. 
Sharp. C.iombs, near Parksrllle.

24-lOt

FX)U.\D—Ladles' ambrella on Cen
tral SporU Ground Batnrday. Own
er please call at Free Preae. I«-tf

WA.VTED—PoalUon aa saleawo 
;perlenced In all dapartm

Apply Box 102 Free Press. 27-tl

clothiBS. boou and shoes. AJao------ 1 and
Bte«' tooli, i«

___ I aad tnr coau. i
man's Second Hand I 
Selby Street.

I. no
TMI

FOR SALE
1X)R SALE—Model 86 Overland. In 
" good condition Apply Mrs. Horlh 

480 Machleary street. Phone 680.
2S-tf

g borsi 
> and IgoD and harness. Apply Box *2 

Free Press.

FOR aAI.,B—Rosea, choice rarletlea.
* ' .................................... ; 12 lor

(rent; 12 
lllon peonies. gOc each. 

3.20 doi. 12 named rarities gladi 
1C. 60e doc : mixed solors. 6f

a vav iwnva, WUI
3 for $1.60; 6 for $2.00;

$6.60. my selection, all differs 
varieties exhibition peonies. 20.

______  mixed solors. 60c dot
tliant Begonias, 6 colors, doable, 20 

each; single. 16 eta. esch. All
mailed free. Fri 
guar.intecd to n 
varlc

Ics. 60c esch; 
es. $1.26 esch 
I, etc. Eipresa j

plums, pears. 
Flowering 

Na-
cherrles.

prepaid to Na
naimo on orders over $6.00. Livlng- 

.Vurserymsn. North Vst

house, pan
try, garden planted. A snap 
rash. Owner leaving ti 
ply 582 Wakeslah Are..
3S4H1. 24-3t

FORJ8ALE—Gray Dort. 6-paasenger 
car. $360 cash. Apply Phone 979x 
118 Fry street. 30-2t

FOR sale:—Launch 28.6 ft. length. 
8-6 beam.. In first class shape; o 
will trade for late model light car 
Phone 821-U. 29-6t

TOR sale:—50 square yards lino
leum. at 36 cents square yard; 75 

Inili.-s' and children's hats from 10c 
While drop-hend sewing machine 

$U>; Columbia gramaphene, $7; 90 
records at 10 cents each; one bicycle 
112: 6 cook stoves and ranges, from 
$10 up; €5 ladies and children's 
dresses.' from 25 cents up. One lawn 
mower. $.3. Freeman's Second Hand 
Store. 320 Selby street. 29-31

year past I have snffered 
with terrible headaches, at the i 
time felt weak and dlixy all day 
long, and my nerves were also un
done.” ftates Mlaa Clouatre.

"That I felt so badly was 
doubt due to bad dIgeMlon, wUeh
prevented me from eating bat v

"I have Jast Hnished my third 
bottle of Tanlec now and have al
ready regaUed nearly half my lost 

igbt. aa well as considerable

food I
or dlxsy apeiU. I ant aitaplr de
lighted with Tanlac. It U Jnst
grand.

Tanlac U tdr tale by aU good 
druggists. Accept ao anhatltate.

Tanlac VegeUble PilU 
tare's own remedy for conn 
For sale ereryffhetn.

Nova Scotia Hu
Better English Week

HaUfax. May 26—-Nova Scotia, 
long regarded aa a "wall of Shtgliab. 
pure and undefiled.'* today launches 
a "Better English Week Drive,” with 

M. de Wolfe Ardit-
bald, a teacher at AcadU Seminary la 
Wolfevllle. ae one of the leaders.

Miss Archibald claims to have a 
brand new system of teaching the 
spoken word. She has invented a 

known as "corrections."
One dsy daring the war.” the ex- 
Ina. 'T riplains. •• 

from a r
■ealixed the swift change 

raw recruit to a finished sol
dier that a month of military drill 
produced. Then I saw tht amasing 
folly in our methods of teaching cor
rect speech.

'T called my pnplli to their feet, to 
and to recite In concert a few cor- 
etand at attention, to salute the flag.

Then I
sent them forth to correct errors, 
copying down corrections only of all 

detected at home. In ;booI
and in public speaking.

"The effect on their speech was 
magical. Jn a week of practice we 

■ a lifetime of

sduilsira
[HGjyiDilllEEl

Appended is the text of the 
sage delivered to the school chlkl- 

ot Nanatao on Toesday of this 
week from Their Majesties King 
George and Ousen Msry. piaypd 
Hit Msstsr's Voice Record 24601 
the VlcUols aad records for the oc
casion being loaned by the Geo. A. 
Fletcher Mnule Company.

His Majesty King George epoke 
ss follows;

"On this day. my people la nU 
parts of the worW Join to oelehente 
their unity, snd to draw closer Us 
common ties which' boM them to
gether. Bach of our msny PeopIsB 
has Its own Ilfs to lead, each has lu 
own work to do. yet all are i 
hers of the one famUy. abaring,their 
iorrowa and Joys. You have loam- 
ed Jmw the Empire was built up by 
brave and wise men aM women 
the past. It is only by conrai 
wisdom sad unealllsluiaas that It « 
sodnre. It is a great inheritaaca
yonr teUers and I

Its future welfare tad ____
e are under the Providence of 

God. In your hnada. Do not think 
of It aa a tldng far away from yon. 
Every one of you counts, and what 
you do and laam now. will deride 
bow far yon wIU bo aUo 4« play 
yonr parts worthily whsa yon grow 
up. Get knowledge, to be brave, 
bonorairie and kind, thinking of 
others bWore yourselves, aad al
ways pUy Ue game. So wiU yon fit 
yourselves to hand down to Ult 
community of free nations to year 
children and grandchildren as a 
great Instrument of Jnstlee, peace 
and goodwill, which will deoerve U 
raapect and esteem of mankind."

Her Majesty Queen Mary tpoke as 
follows;

"On this dsy of memory aad hope.
is also the birthday of good 

Queen Victoria, thta
yon. the daughters of onr world- 

wtde family of nations and peoplaa 
Think alwoys of what you can do to 
make yonr homes happy, and how

make happy _________
lions of children which will folio; 
you. In our vast Empire there are 
many kinds of homes and many dif
ferent customs. The homo which 
fosters dean minds and kind 
hoaru Is God’s temple, and the spirit 
of the good Ju>me, wbather it be 
rich or poor Is one of Ue best thli 
In the world. Yon can leant mc-^ 
lessons at school which wlH help 
you to become wise and useful 
sens of the British Commonwe 
You can learn and practice nothing 
better tor yourselves and all
hers of the great _____
than the simple lesson of love, kli 

ilfUbnest. whichness and .nnselfUbnest. which In, 
cloud and sunshine are the ilrength 
snd beauty of life."

Reverse side of record contains 
selection sof His Majesty's Cold 
stream Gnsrds’ Bind. Introdnelni 
"Home, Sweet Home” and "Go< 
Save the King."

theory has often fsUed to do. 
■Today parents are playing 
ne of corrections" with their c

"The child links up his Unguage 
with his flag. He Is made to feel ^at 
It Is Just as treasonable to mak^ a 
mistake In hla gpeecb'ai 
that flag."

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOtUnOH

E'OR sale:—1 team horses for log
ging. 1800 lbs. each. Apply H. L. 
Johnston. Phone 609. 28-3t

EX)R .SALE>-Second band English

E’OR SALE-nNew 5-roomed bun
galow. cement basement and larn 
lot. Apply Mrs. Lowther, 296 
Mcol St., or Phone 211L. 28-31

meets the Grst Tuesday In 
month la Uhenl
—Party Kmm. Eaik tUck—

BiirttaiKidd&Co.
Cor. Albert and WaUa^lUMeta

Liqndatan laegM Tax 
.VaAhto

iMHuaHsEle.

and one-halt

McGary Ranges
Sold on En»y Tcrmi.

$10 Dom, $10 Per Hontli
Puts a McCIary Range in
your home.

This U yonr ‘opporinilly.

famous ra«e8. 
uken as part payment.Come 

old St
We allow you a fair price on your

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

TOR BALE — Modem eli-roomed 
house, bsthroom and pantry, ce
ment hasemeat. etc. Apply tif 
Milton street. Phone 411. l$-tr.

GOOD WOOD] Blagis load
double $6.64; also coal and klud- 
llng wood. Phot# 1046R 
prompt delivery. I-I4t

FOR SALE— Good halldlng lot 
FaJrriew. Apply 417 FlUsrllllam 
street. Phone 261. tl-tf

E'OR sale:—19-ft. open launch. 
Apply J. W. Grmham’s confection
ery store or 474 Mcol 3t., Phone 
1067U $1-61

FOR BALK—Cheap. 6 h.p. marl 
engine in good condition.
11 Prldesux St., or phone

Apply
644L.

FOg RENT
FOR RENT—Modern Flat. E’ront 

St., next to Globe Hotel. Apply 
A. Henderson or A. B. Plants. 
Ltd. 30-4t

TOR RENT — 4-roomed bungalow 
on Kennedy SI.. Immediate pos
session. Write Box 105 Free 
Press. S0-$t

E'OR RENT—Two large spart-
aparl,ments cenlrslly located. Ap
ply Box 100 Free Press. 27-6t

ires of land, Includ- 
ng two dwelling houses, large store 
bed sod, all buildings and wharves, 
xcept >holler and holler setting. 

Tenders to bo In not later than May 
26th. Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
.New Jsidysmlth Unnber Oo„ LuL, 

Nanaimo, B. C.
26-lOt

jnmncATB of d
"Gloria" Mineral ClaUa.

Bitnats in the Alheral Mining 
Dlrislou of Alheral DIstriet. Where 
located; On the West side of the 
Alheral Canal, about two miles be
low Port Alheral. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold
ers’ Free Miner’s Certificate, 62B6SC.

Take notice that I, H. E. Newton. 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 4286SC. 
intend at tbs end of sixty days from 

hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder lor a Certificate of Im- 
provementi, for the purpose of nb-j 
tslnlng a Crown Grant of the above

Why Cook at Home 
Thi. Hot Weather ?

A plate of Fish and Chips 
faming hot is a real good

well aa what we
steami , 
appetizer
all need—a Brain Food.

ANGLERS—Brine In yonr 
It. have them cleaned and 
ted any time. You will en-

YrOM Eng&sh Fub & Oups
FitswllUam Street 

Saratago Flcolcs at

And further take notice that ae- 
>n under Section 86 of the "Min

eral Act ' must be commenced before 
Issuance of such Certificate of 

Improvements.
Dated this 7th day of May, 1923.

20-7nt

POU.VD—Maaonle apron on Victoria 
Crpsoent. Owner call at Free Preee 
Office. tO-St

LOEIT—lmp« tent boalneea papere on 
Victoria Road, or Commercial St. 
Apply Mrs. MoCorkingdale. 14 
Watkins Btreeu lO-St

AUCTIONEER

^ New or Borond Hand ^
If you have anything to dla- 
pote of Phone 179 or 218L, 
Our truck will collect same. 

Prompt Settlement.

W.BURNIP F.Q.A.

It h Bad 
Economy

to let your buildings 
crack and split with the 
hot sunmer weather 
when a coat of paint ap
plied now wilt save them. 
Twenty dollars spent In

r will s
hundreds of doRere later.

We have the tamoni 
Sberwin Williams Paint 
for onlslde and Intids 
ate, also Slalna and Var
nish for all kinds of 
work.

Paul Bennett s

31
kttj TMdi of tadi^sUoD

FW
UTiff
Feed
yoa

Until yoor i
ire in order your food, hutead of 
property nomishinK yon viB be HaUe 
to clog and poison yonr lystem. Yonr 
blood vrill be poor and impure and 

i thoraagUyi^

Take
down. Take imrf^iate stqs to aecore 
the healthy activi^ of stemadu, Bvw, 
and bowels. To this end yon dionld

Beecham’s
&u Pills

MlwHt iitft
OpeMd Oder maw mauags-
■WL Boom aad board *y the 

dev week or moath.
MK^USTnLh,p

Six ud Eight
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Eaxt .Welliugt^^near C^hnrn's

G.WV.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PhMid 1 dr 7M7

CfliROPRACTOR
T. W. Mm
Bank of Montreal Building

A J.SPSICER 
Pkadkal Fifeiib*-

Estmate* Gnrcn.

ComooK Cleaners

Dry Cleaning angf 
Preesing-Repeurs

Neatly and qnlekly done. Goods 
called tor and dellvarad. 
NeweoMlo Hotel Block

F«r VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OM

A.H. JOHNSTON
61 BaaUoa'st.' Phoao 14$

AIlen*a Novelty Five 
Dance Orahestra

"The np-to-date Orchestra with 
the ap-to-data mnalc.”

TDIEIlEiDQDAiiTEilS
Onion Gasoline ------  Premier

GaaoUaa 
WIAXdinZlNO 

OUM aad AOCBBSORISS

Goodyear Dealer
ao-callad cheap Tirea. 

When you buy a Goodyear' 
Tiro yoa are tare of gening 

dollar.lea pew d<
_T IS RE,__

BCONOHY.

mmm
Pintail sal CMdetWdifc 

Mm lAISBY

an CHIMNEY A WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Whalebone Brathes Used.

518 Wtitwdrdi Street 
WILLIAM HART. Pne.

WANTED 
ProDcrty Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St

McADIE
The Undertaker 

FHiure ue Mieman m

NANAIMO CAFE 
Commercial St.

m to rau by day, woek ua

S.S.WELU
Prop. "

ciniixi!
BuliesSL

Cm for hire flay or nid>t 
“ ................ EipuewgGomlHeuliDgAE
Cm Repaired and Stonge. 

Gu end Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

LADIES!
To make Spring Ctoanlag a 

pleasure nie the
Reeves* IHwamatic

aeener
«MQt Cleaner Uu 

cleaner.

Geo. Pli

Crescent Hotel

Home Cooking

Rates Moderate

Nanaimo Builders* 
Supply Prtcr rn*.

Suh. Deere. Hed«it sad

PHUFOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Borers’ Block. C
W. H. FHnd>OTX. Faofi

JOBM msm

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 aaini St, P6.M 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
leiWtiu.

Delivered m the city.
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U PREFERENCIA
BULL
DOG
SIZE

2
FOR.
2St

^IGAR
_____ _ GtHCRAL CIOAR CO. LIMITED
COHTROlt£0 fc OPERATED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO OF CANADA LIMITED

B & K. Chick Milk 
Mash

(Bvttarmllk)

FOR YOUNG CHICKS
Tie bMt Cbick ■tirtar on tba market todajr. Uaed i 

hr the majorilr ot e
ORDER A SACK TODAY.
Pat ap la 100a. 10a. Sai

THE BRACKMAN4CER MILLING CO.
BntachM Ererrwher^—PselBe to AUaaUe. .

WILLCELEBMIE 
FORTY lEimS IN 

WORK OF El
WaBhiDKlon, May »6—Party yeara 

of relief work la fire, flood, war and 
other diaaateni will be celebrated ’ 
the American Red Croaa thto anmi 
Since 1882 the aoclety has been first 

offering medical aid. food, shelter 
cl money to the ylctlma 

world's eaUraltles. In peace
war. and now. Red Cross offi

cials declare, while the primary con
ception of Red Crosa societieo was 
relief In war time, the American so
ciety has recognised Iw greatest task 
as the amelloratibn of suffering '

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

M^t Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE REST
Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store. 
WE-b‘o-TH E-R EST

The new Done, famous 
Begina, auperb Megantic 
and popular Canada pro- 

fic8 
ind

vide nnsurpassed servi 
for travellers who demai
the best at moderate cost 
Comfort nnd satisfaction for 
erery puse^er have made 
White SaTlfomfaion service 

s.» Ssturdsy sailings.

from New Yoric to Europe.

•The sick snd wounded victims of 
epidemic, and natural calamiUes suf
fer none the less because their suf
fering did not spring from.wsr," «ays 
&nest P. BIcknolI, vice chairman 
and former njflonal director of the 
American Red Crow, writing In the 
society's official bulletin, the Red 
CrofB Courier. •'The treaty of Ge
neva. which Is the foundation and 
charter of all Red Croee societies, 
make no provision for any acUvilles 
outside those connected directly with 
armies and with war. Not a groat 
uSny yoara eUpsed. however, before 
he world began to realize that 
inderlylng idea of the Red Cross 

more widely applicable to conditions 
of life."

Big Entry List At
InterschoLutic Meet

Chicago. -May 25 —Arrnrgemenli= 
tor nearly 1000 achool •hoys to com
pete In Its 10th annual Interscholas- 
tlc track meet today and tomorrow, 
have been made by officials of the 
University of Chicago. Schools In 26 
states Isst year sent 603 competitors, 
representing H2 academies and high 
schools.

This year the meet will be divided 
Into two Bi>ctlons, one for preparatory 
schools and academies, and the olBer 
for high schools. Each section will 
have thirteen of the standard track 
and field contoels. with a 12-pound 
hammer throw and a 3-4 mile four- 

relay added to the school events. 
Elimination preliminaries are aclie- 
duled for 2.30 o'clock this afternoon, 
with the finals tomorrow morning

IN 
CANADA

rwch tne user ____
air-tight waxed paper 
wrappers, each cake being wrapped 
by machinery—no/ ^ hatui so that 
even after package has been opened, 
the cakes are protected from du 
and other harmful contamination.

vrapped B 
so that ■ 

opened, ■ 
•m dust H 
ation. ■

..
r

early
paredness for war's emergendnn, 
since relief In war was the charter 
reason for lu existence. To be pre- 

ired for war. Its officers declared, 
must maintain an active and effl. 

dent machine between wars.

WHITE STAR 
DOMI.VION LINE

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

Cabbage Plants
Our stock of PianU and 
Seeds are compile. Call 

and see them.

A. C. Wflton
Florist

the reorganisation on this basis 
1905. the society dates Its real growth 
In that public confidence and under
standing which has brought It to Its 
present place to American life.

Ba.sed on ltd rears of experience, 
ihe sodety no# prepares for coming 
llaasters with a reasonable certainty 

when they will occur, where
they will occur, and the character ot 
the relief to be needed. For Instance 
It knows that it is reasonable to ex
pect cyclones In the southern 

states

Monday, the 18th day of June. 1923, 
at 10.30 o'clock In the forenoon ai 
the Court House In the City of Na
naimo. B. C., 1 shall hold a Court 
ot-Revision for the purpose of 
vising the Voters' Ust of the 1 
nnlmo Electoral District, and. 
hMrin* and determining any and 
all obJecUons to retention of

_ — early
spring months. Destructive floods 
usually occur to the Ohio and Missis
sippi valleys atoo to the spring and 
early summer. Mine disasters to gen 
eral. but with ticeptlons. occur to 
the spring and full at about the time 
when winter pasces Into summer or 
autumn passes Into winter. Forest 

occur Id the extreme

name or names on the list of voters 
for Ihe said District.

Dated at .Vanalmo. B. C., (his 8lh 
day of May. 1923.

L. A. DODD.
Registrar of Voters.

28-4t. Thurs.

TENDERS FOR PLl'MBIXO WORK

rSBf IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTKL 
Good Sanrtea ThroafhonL

CAR FOR SALE
HcLanghUn Big Six, prac- 

tleally new, to excellent run
ning order. $1400 Cash.

C. C^^UZO,
Sooth WeBIngton

northern part of the country 
late rammer.

Previous to U06. the year of reor
ganisation. the average yearly cost of 
disaster relief was about 2100.000. 
Since 1919 the average coat has been 
about 114.600.000. Since 1881 the 
American Red Croea baa extended re
lief to 372 disasters. Including floods 
cyclones, plagi
lions, earthquakes, mine dlaaaters. 
epidemics, riots and relief of the des
titute. at a total expenditure of more 
than 220.673,000.

M.VNY KILLED BY
Lo.vDo.x m.v4’nc

London. May 25.—More persons 
are killed by traffic accldems to the 
streets of London to a year than pas 
sengers on the whole of the railways 

1 to Great Brluln la a similar period. 
During the last year 606 persons to 

1 London were killed by antombblles 
and motor trucks. 63 by motor omnl- 
bussen, 69 by horse-drawn vehiclesDuaseD, 6S» by horse-drawn vehicles 
35 by trolley cars, and 22 by bicycles. 

T»c major nural>er of accidents do

ILII.0RM0«l|
IWiUv Heathf ABd Sheet 

Metel Work 
Buliea Street

fitS'*'

oU adace: “A stjtofa 
time." aad aaad your t«iu 
to rscalarir tor sUanlnc.

. rwalrs. andpiHBiat MG.
M wour W

P«i»IeyDj^ork.

exquimte bridal gifts
^ BOW « ere (evond by the faeppy

^ Ibe atooeet dnvM. both in SteHint end Silver 
IW »e 90 qwmdcrfaily »»d ibnt they ceanot fed to 
____ iWe tbe mcMt csactiat.

BS. OUR WINDOW DSPUYSl

THQRNEYCROFT’S, Jew«lm

—USUUHl SIS
Iron Pipe

Valves
Tin, Baamel and Alnmlnum 

_ Warns 
Shest Mstals 
Hoofing FslU

FUaU airf“vamlshes

— - s««szt*iyv« ui ttLLjueziia ao
—- occur St congested points, such 
as Trafalgar Square, Oxford Circus, 
or the Bank, where traffic Is specially 
regulated.

They take place more frequently In 
the main arteries toward the outer 
suburbs, where motor drivers are In
clined 10 be lesa careful in negotlat-

pedeTtrtons”-““‘’- *•*"*
« vigilant to crossing roads.

and afternoon. ,
On account of the large number of 

entries In the high rchool kectlon of 
the quarter and half mile events.' 
both of these races will be run In two! 
sections with ■wjual points and prizes 
of Oxnard, (’allfornla. and McKeeble ' 
to each section. |

In last year's meet "Bud" Houser 
from Austin. Texas, tied for Individ
ual honors to the high school divi
sion with 14 points each. Houser set
ting a new mark to the 12-pound ahot

BB
CAKES

put.

GKll.MAXS ( tl.V I hAHTl'OI'S I offered them to the owner.

In the academy section, Victor Nae- 
gell of PllUbnry scored 23 points, the .
largest number to be won by an Indl-i “““ value,
vidual since 1916 when Shermsi 
Landers cf Oregon. III., scored 26.

„ O^’I-APKIlMAnKfl "Keep them." the man remarked 
Haniburg. .May 25—Contempt for'gruffly. 'What t

Germ .lily's I do with 600
- ----------- money;marks’"
grow dally, and the public| Although 600 marks at the

The winners of the first places will 
be awarded gold watches. Gold med
als will be given to second place win
ners. gold filled medals for third, 
sterling silver for fourth, and golden 
bronz for fifth to both divisions. 

Team trophies will go to the win- 
irs of both meets. A team trophy, 

and Individual prixes to addition, will 
be given to the winning relay teal

e present
I rate of exchange are worth only two 

of wind recently blew five Cnnadlnn cents, they are the cost of 
bills from the two street ear rides to German eltlos.one-hunJred-mark 

counter of a local marketi _ 
teoua woman picked up the

n. A conr and will buy three stamps for letters 
Mils and mailed within the German republic.

N.4N.4I.MO ELECTOILtL DISTRICT
NoUce is hereby given that 

th day i

ling certain plumbing
d welltoM belo^gtog to "the* Clir ‘

All tenders must be received by 
later than 4 

:Sth. 1923. and
the undersigned i

■lumblng." 2 "Tender for

n be seen at the o

TE.XDKRS WANTED
For 300 dozen splits of mixed 

Mineral Waters. 300 gals. Ice 
Cream. 6 crates of Cones. 12 boxes 

(250 to box).inges (26 
Idles In 4 

be landed
packages, above 1 

Co. landing. 
Tenders open until 31st May.

ESHUllLTymiMO 
KmWAY

TRAIN SERVICE

The Nanaimo baseball team w. 
unfortunate to their basebaH'games.

I omrulWB BEAVER BOARdI

Sm Lsi & Cq.WHoiEsuE a mza
Vegetables and Frntts

Yictoria CretcenL Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

Nanahno Loses Two 
Games to Vancouver

sass«c/« guiiaitt jii ineir DaraDan gamcH. 
losing both Wednesday and Thurs
day to Vancouver by close scores. 
The first was lost In the first Inning 
on errors when Vancouver made 
four runs, the only runs that Ul- 
lled during the game. After the 
first inning the local boys made a 
hard tight to even the score but at 
the end were one ran short, the final 
score being 4 to 3 la favor of Van- 
oonver.

Yesterday morning the same 
«ms met again and while Vancon- 

.er was again snecesafnl, the crowd 
went away satUfled with the show
ing the local boys made. "Bud" 
Wood was to the box for NanaimoUV^ a 1^1 avtoMSfcsssiv

and for six innings kept the hard 
hitting visitors well to check, getting

MEATS
Mey. Ti«i wd Ts>4sr

LL BROS.
fsiwhlStrsst

PisMlff

support from __ ____
But to the last three Inn

ings Vancouver scored 9 of their 12 
runs ami won the game to the last 
inning, the final score being 12 to 9
to their favor

During the last Inning Kaye had 
the misfortune to be spiked, but ftluo iniiioriune to ne spiked, but ft 
is hoped he will be able to appear to 
next Saturday's game, when the——. a woen me
l^al loam open the league season on 
the Central Sports Ground. Granby 
being their opponen*- 

Score by innings

To Victoria—8:20 a.m. and 
m. dally.

To Courtenay—12:80 noon, dally
;cept Sunday.
To Port Albornl—12:60 a 

Tuesday, Thursday sud Saturday
To Lake Cowlchsn—2:80 W 

nesday and Saturday.

6 sV* p'm*”dall°°
TIcLu can L booked at our Sel

by Street Station for Liverpool. Lon 
don, Glasgow and other British and 
European Peru. Passporu also ob 
talned. Throngh railway tickets 
void to..............................
sod United States.

• to Canada

Teb^rtiOBe No. I».
■. C. FIRTH. J

Canadian
Pacific

Nanaimo-Vancouver 
Schedule

DOUBLE D.AILY SERVICE
(Effective May’20')"' 

88. PRIXC9M8 PATIUCIA
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 2:30 

Arrive Jfanaimo 12:16 p.m. 
- 8 p.m.
I.«ave Vancouver 10 n.m. and 

6:46 p.m. Arrive Vancouver 9:15 
a.m. and 4:45 p.m.

p.m.
and 8

Sa tXl.M.MEIU'IAL HTUECT
P. O. BOX 484

Twenty Per Cent Discount Sale 
Of SPRING COATS

A money-saving opportunity which, if you 
require a coat, you cannot affonJ to neglect. 
Utility and Sport Coats are principally fea
tured and the values are uncomparable.
Polo Cloth Sport

Coats §12.50
Shown in mixed color

ings of rose, copen. fawn 
and Loval;^alf silk lined 
in belled style; medium 
siics only.

Burberry Style 
Utility CoaU 

$23.50
Regular $29.50 values 

in English Tweed and 
Camel Hair, leather or ivory 
buttons, raglan sleeves.

Misses’ and Children’s Velour and Polo 
Cloth Coats

Reg. $15.00 for.... $11.95 Reg. $16.75 for .. $13.50
Phone 253 P. O. Box 484

i'Mn
! ft

GLORIA SWANSON IN “HER GILDED CAGT’ AT THE BUOU 
TODAY AND SATURDAY.

WEEKLY SERVICE 
88, Charmn-

Every Saturday and Monday le;iv.. 
•lanatmo 5 p.m.. arrive Vancouver 8 
J.m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar- 
•ive .Nanaimo 4 p.m.

„ R. II. E.
Nanaimo ..2()102(R)40— 9 12 6
Vancouver 020001333—12 14 2

Batterie#—Nanaimo. Wood. Kaye 
and ShlUIngford; Vancouver. 8lm- 
njons, Richardson and McDonald.

Special,Apto Service for the Holl- 
dayi. Uti^ or zhort trip* will have 
onr osnal careful attention. Phone, 
■und 112. or house. 710. P. E. 
Watchorn. jo-4t

Comox Schedule 
Nanaimo-Union Bav-

Charmer leaves Nans 
,m. The ■

Charmer leaves Nanaimo st 1:00 
p.m. Thursday for Hornby Island. 

Denman Island, Union Bay and Co-

w. H. 8NELI
W. McGl

City Ticket Agent 
-L, Gen. Passenger Agent

Store—Phone 1128L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Works

WE REPAIR
RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ETC. 
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 

* TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall’s Hardware



/THE WINTER CARNIVAL AT BANFF

• k

i. WUJi U« tr*l»*T cM

'T'HE be«utiful mounUin town of 
^ Banff haa become the hub of

I pUrrroundi in 
>1 admitted. The 

ini there ordin- 
le of November,

for many a h>ng journey. ^S*parttL'toars.'K.ras
Production Company, which la at 
preient located at Banff for the 
filminc of Jack London’! *^te 
Fan*.” Stronitheart, "the wonder 
dor of the moriei," which U taking

c help to pail the eveninri. 
e Banff Winter Carnival thii 

year waa the beat on record. It 
attended by a larrer crowd than 
before, and the attendance wai i
than juitified by the prorrai___
which opened on February 24th and 
cloted March ."ith. The ten dayi

EJ.TiLV
crammed with aportinr compctiti 
events. The ladies’ hockey chai 

d the ski-jumpinr con- 
e perhaps the moit popular 
acular features open to ail, 

but there were very few viaitora 
who did not enter one or more of 
the other list.s.

On Saturday, March 3rd, a hun
dred mile team dog race was held 

Lake Minnewanka. at Banff, 
nnt Ions distance doy

inipoi 
heart and his pa 
of Miss *
Bn

Alta.,^ t;
which all the contest'anU 
full view of the specUtors 

the whole time. Amon(c the con
testants were seven fanroui doy 
teams from The Pai and the ex-

pbur pools and a host of other sports race, and from the W. W. Grant 
fill the days, and danciny, cards and broadcasting station at Calgary 

llengedaH
lada and . .. .......
md the dog classic

challenged aU dogdom and invited ail 
Canada and tho United SUtci to 

sic of all tin

with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
for the transporUfion of Strong-

"hich^o^i^Juud 
1, Mrs. J. I. 

----.... _rewiter, presi
dent of the Banff Carnival Aseocia- 
tion; and Mr. Lawrence Trimble, the 
dog’s trainer. Strongheart travelled 
in the Pullman car and was received 
at Calgary by Colonel G. R. Pearkes, 
"C., at whose inritation he ’ ‘

riter, Mr. J. I. Brewib 
of the Banff Cam

V.C., at whose inritation 
underUken the journey. Al 
ing introduced to a large 
boy scouts gathered to

h^

iber of
boy scouU gathered to meet him, 
Strongheart was taken to ^e broad
casting station where, aher intro
duction by his trainer, he barked his 
message to the world.

Strongheart, the centra! figure In 
the splendid collection of dogs that

were gathered for the race, was once 
a German police dog and towards 
the end of the war he saw consider
able Red Cross service. Throe years 
ago he was brou^t to this country 
and was purchased by Jane Murfm,

Cowh the actress. Miss Murfin and 
Mr. Trimble are the producers of tl 

■ s in which ~

worth close to fifteen thousand dol
lars; but as a dog actor be is almost 
^yond price. He is not a trick dog. 

e is Just under the absolute coo- 
ol of his trainer.
In the training of his charge Mr. 
■imble applies to the dog the 
ychology of the human, and be

?t*o'u1dTreaTa‘m7ne1?ftchrd£’w“
li- Strongheart reacted to every stimu

lus-sounds aighU and smells, and 
with him accordingly. He 
m change the habits formed

h”e ^d

MRS.BUDGE 
SO WEAK COULD 

HARDLY STAND
Tells How Lydia ELPinkham’i 

Vegetable CompmHld 
Restored Her ^th

River Deaert,Que.-’ ’ 1 used to have i 
severe pain in my side. I would be un
able to walk fast and could not stand 
for any length of time to do my ironing 
or waahing. but I would have to lie 
^wn to get relief from the pain. I 
had Uua for about two years, then a 
friend told me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
btm’t Vegetable Compound aa she had 
had good resulta. I ccruinly got good 
r-wulta from it. too. aa the Iwt time I 
had a sore aide was last May and 1 have 
not had it smee. 1 am also glad of

If you are suffering 1 
of a displacement. irre,„,„.„,^

in t^ sidt*^u SldT^n“t5i^to 
c3m * H**** ^ Vegetable

Medicine Co., Cobourg, Ontario. Thia1.-U----------------------------------------- ..
every woman should know.

that security be advanced for the p 
ment of a fortnlgbi'i wages for the 
employed. ThU it for the prot«:tlon 

the workmen. Our whole object In 
(heee measures, aa I have nid. la 
see that money invested In a mining 
property la spent on that property 

stock manlpulatioD. In 
B tbtnb that BrHieh Col 

umbla'a Mineral Laws are based or 
oound principles. Certainly they have 
worked out amoptbly and 
lly thus far, and for that 
have not permitted constant Umper-

knows where be stands at all times, 
which 1 have found usually Is appre
ciated and endorsed as a good policy.

More than anything else we need 
prospecting. Without the prospect
or’s work there U small prospect ot 
the mineral of the country being ex
ploited. The depoalu, of coarse, must 
first be found. It It gratifying there
fore. to nof
manifested In the organlxatlon of 
Prospaclors* Associations.

These asaociatlone can, and I be
lieve are, doing much good. They 
are being aaeisted by our district min
ing englneeiu wboae lectures, deliver
ed during the winter season 
parts of the Province, are having the 
effect of stirring up interest in min
ing. and giving the prospector good, 
practical Information and advice. The 
Gqvernment. too. nss been spending 
many thonsandi of dollars in opening 
up the inoccestable parts to the sear
cher for mlneral^aa weB as in afford-

days. With the Cariboo, and with th.-StSE^HS

preserved to posterity. '
What can be acoompllahcd now In

building upon the work of these plo-i,„u — jif,,^

y bridges In the noorse oi

mining man

Iross work, but 
and change

actions are governed by whst he 
recogniies as the supreme authority 
and he does anything that he is told 
because his master has never ridi
culed him or betrayed his trust in 
him. His dog nature has just been 
understood, and that ia why he haa

$"395
PriceDuyYourRndjonNow

^C^earLom Mich.
Du^ Free and you will get your crops in

on time rcgardleis of tho late
ness of the season.

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
I'ront St .Nanaimo, It. C.
roao Mott>« CoMP»«r or Cacub* Luinss *

Minister of Mines 
At the Spokane

Convention
(Continued from Page 2)

to coal mining but a stimulus 
general prosperity will result both In 
British Columbia and throughout the 
.N'orthwesiU

The Province I represent Is large 
In area and small, proportionately. In 
population. We have districts tbax 
have made mining history and con
tinue to do so. 1 note that the city of 
■NeUon rcci-ntly received the rifle and 

[the pick that the late Ell Carpenter, 
disc

It.\Si:il.U,L KF5U LTH

-Vallon.U la-«gucw_
, Ri. t.oiils 4. Plttshurg 11.

/' Philadelphia 2. .New York ».

.\merirni
Washington T. Boston I. 
New York 0. Philadelphia 1. 
Cleveland 6. St. Louis 1. 
Chleugo . llctroU 1.

remler Gold Mining Co., in the Port 
Und Canal District. To decUre di
vidends of some three and a halt mil
lion dollars in little over two yi 
speaks well for the wealth of our pro- 
cince and Its possibilities. Other pro
perties of marked promise are bell 
opened Up In this district and It 

altsll Improbable that n)ore than 
flret class mine will be the result 

of the intensive prospecting and de- 
lopment that now is In progress In 
at locality.

Hudsou Bay MoautiOn 
It Is noteworthy that properties on 

Hudson Bay Mountain, actively de
veloped during 1922, have given 
most satisfactory results. In one In
stance at least what only a 
months ago was but a prospect, 
rapidly developing Into a mine, hav
ing already ehlpped quantities of high 
grade ore. The lone Is reported 
he Well mlneratized and it is not Im
probable that other -properUes will be 
opened up In the same region this 
season. It is certain that there will 
be much prospecting in the locality 
and there is no doubt that It is Justi
fied. In the Cariboo the placer 
covery at Cedar creek may be said to 

notable event from a British 
Columbia standpoint, for the recovery 

ne brief season of $126,000

served to direct attention tc 
groat northern interior and I have 

iiifideiice that the result will be 
greater activity in the way of hydrau- 
llcklng and dredging operatlon.s all 
sell as mere prospecting. The new 
result should be Increased produc
tion of placer gold this year.

On Vancouver Island tho mineral 
prospects are good. In addition to 
co;il mining there arc a number of 
large ore bodies under development. 
One of these U known at the •‘Sun- 

Jordan Ulver. on the south- 
the Blocan. used In bit ’‘■‘"t «' .'"‘e work don*

iniiiru ^:^tog'to i ^ c:;“:op;::r'”:::ir.:g'r:'z^!:
Ld that cltlzons of Nelson, and of'""''""' “ *'» »>o exploited
other British Columbia centres, are o" ’•> The same applies to
alive to the importance of Pre*«rvi_ng |tW iJ’Zd '

Of the Kootenays, Mr. A. C. Ijtng- 
ley. resident mining engineer. Is hero 
to .speak ill detail. It Is sufficient

tiuns. for it is upon the Indomitable 
spirit of such pioneers that the devel- 

of the mining camps of 
-ed. Tz:::ihwest has been 

y other pionei
with with the

There
Identified

Lidies’ and Children’s Wear Staple Goods

A..W. WHITTINGHAM
Mail Orden Postpaid. Nanaimo. B. C.

Englich Sport Sweaters
!ful Sweater for the ladles and misacr

--------- front, pure wool in chocolate, jade.
brown, rose. whHe, yellow, sand. Made In 
England. Extra Special at .....-—......fa-Wa

' Ladies* Underwear
A farge range of Combinations without sleeves.

sues .16 to 40 at.....................  ..*t.l!5 to $1.75
Ijidlei# Vests, short sleeves and no sleeves; also 

fa/dress. Each.........................av to $I..Vl

Children’s Vests
fllrls’ Summer Vests for ogM 2-14 yc^

Boys’ Zlmmerknlt Vests and Combinations In

Ripplette Crepe Special, 4 yards 
for $1.00

Spiort Flannel Special 98c

English Philpo Flannelette

(Unbeatable vali
Ide. yi 
lue.)

^ nice ass 
and a f 
from

Crompton Corsets
in Crompi 

I. 20 to 3t 
$4.U.1

Jap Crepes, 3 yards for $1.00
■ Jap Crepes In a full range of colors, imludlng 

■ -   —y. white, beaver, whirlpool.
Crepes In a 

ind. yellow, y 
Id rose, mauve. 31 lneh.» 

. 5 yanis fi

10 say that the proei>ect8 
V. ry encouraging, tftat this section Is 
only at the beginning ns far as 
velopmeni Is concerned, and 
here, as everywhere else In the Prov
ince, will be welcomed the co-opera
tion in person or in capital of our Im
mediate friends south of the 49th 
parallel,

1 note there has bean consideri 
eoniroversy upon th« question 
■Blue Sky ’ legislation is to the con

ditions governing Investments in Brl- 
li.sh Columbia. Now I may say that 
with regard to mining while we have 
no strict and recognlred “Blue .Sky" 
law. we ende.avor as far as posetlde 

j to protect the investor against fraud. 
The difficulties of thU ate well reoog 

j nixed. Neverthelcas we are determln 
cd. as far aa It U within our 
assure for the Invarior a fair ’’mn 
for his money,” »o to speak. 
Mineral Bnrvey and OeveltHtment Act 
which divides our province Into aU 
mineral survey districts, each under 
the direct suporvlston of a well quali
fied mining engineer employed by 
the government, conUlni a clause re
quiring that district mining engineers 
tw supplied with copies ot all proa- 
[!. . luses or oiher publicity matter Is
sued by pn'moiers and mining com
panies operating In this province. It 
these publications are found to con- 
laiii representations not in accord 
with the fail as found by the district 
engineer after lnve.<tlgiitlon. the lat
ter rau-.! notify the Minister of Mines 
and the Jflnlsier then haa the power, 
tinder pilvlleg,-. to ptildlsh the truth. 
Th’s nieii.ue of expos'ire has been 
found to work out very satisfactorily 
so far. It certainly is a potent deter
rent to the fraudulently Inclined. Fhif 
therniore. we do not want and will 
not tolerate n revival of the condi
tions which were rampant In a quar
ter of a l oniury ago. and which re
tarded legitimate mining to an ex
tent that we are only now recovering. 
We also provide for the two week j

this we are perform 
Ince. Wo appreciate that In doing 
a duty, the benefits and the retnrn 
from which may be depended npoi 
to be realised in the near future, 

in the immediate present. 
work must go on. It is possible that 
the prospector ot a few years
will bo further aided by aerial___
gallon. Thta edenco U mnklng pro- 
greas, and it does not require much 
stretch of imagination to see the proa 
pector being conveyed Uuoogb the 
air with hU outfit, to the particular 
district he has selected for bis field 
work. In fact the method already 
hao been adopted In small measure 
out of the town of Haxelion, B. C.. 
and before long it will be possible tor 
the big business man of -New York. 
Chicago. Toronto, Montreal or other 
metrpoll ot America to leave hts of
fice and within a few days, by train 
and aeroplane, to be in the frontier 
wllderneases of British Columbia In
specting a prospect and incidentally 

ajoyed the big game hunting of 
the country for which our province la 
world noted. Decidedly we art 
the up-grade. Mining men of ... 
west have every reason tor confident 
optimism. That is the way we feel In 
British Columbia. It is the eenU- 
menl that should pervade this Con
vention. It la the feeling that we all 
should carry away with ui. If we 
grasp and hold to that idea it will be 

e to ns as we {,. 
hence to grapple with the many prob- 

riis that will arise In the course c 
the year’s activities.

1 wish to thank you tor the prlvl 
lege of speaking here today. It Is a_ 
honor that is appreciated. For my
self I am convinced that the best In
terests of the whole ot the Northwest 

be realized only by the closest 
co-operation between the people of 
British Columbia and those of these 
neighboring states of the Pacific 
coast. The present good feeling. 1 
hope, will always continue au4 as 
the years go on be even farther de
veloped tor after all we have 
mon Interests and what beneflla one. 
is of advantage to ns all.

We have. I say. a common Interest 
and In this great Pacific Northweet. 
our mutual ambitions are In the de
velopment and opening up of ita great 
unexplored areas for settlement, 
ilustry and commerce. We have u.. . 
a duty and a responsibility to encour
age only those people who are pos- 
sesaed and Imbued with our own 
ideale of loyalty. clUxenshIp 
■........................... rhlch are

race. It Is well recognised and well 
understood a country may continue to 
contain two races but It cannot long 
continue to maintain two dUtInct and 
conflicting clvlllxatlons. Our geogra 

il position bordering on the. Pa- 
ocean. our climate and our 

sources are Inducements which 
refleted In the omplex population al
ready here. Wc have this problem In 
British Columbia. It is ot vital con
sideration not only to the people 
BrUlsh Columbia, but I consider to 
all the people ot the Paeitle Count of 
North Amertcn-

POR RENT—On Jane 1st. three fur
nished rooms, suitable tor light 
housekeeping. Apply George Gra
ham. 528 Victoria Road. $2-6t

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lots of filler, saves Cement, 

makes belter concrete.'Costs Less.
H. H. WEEKS.

Telephone 93 Nanaimo. B. C.

J. G. NELSON
Organist and Choimuster

«.r St. Ao.lr.-w’* Prt>0.ytcrlan 
(Tturrh

Is prepared to receive students 
for the following subjects: 

Pianoforte. Organ/A*olce Pro
duction. .Singing. Harmotarand

For appointment Plione 045X

Defender Shoes 
will soon build ufi 
your Fallen Arches

business Men-Pnrfg*.
tkm*l Men-Youa* Meo 

—OMer yonr foet
thod riebt—For Domnn c$a 
be vigoroutly healthy or 
e«dent with“Bng*ing feet" 
Arch Defender shoe* nre 
what their name impltei — 
nupportem of the Foot Arch 
-ncientificUy derigsed to 
give the esiisUnce to the 
foot that lutiire^eedn. 
pie Patented Si»ing Sted 
Support — the tpecinlly 
nwuld;d foot-form limolei-

Highest grade mnterinla— 
panctilioni consUuctioa 
and stylish lines ors thetr

IPBaOBS?!
Sold exclusively in Njgnaimo

V.aWATCHQRN

BM QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WART ADV.

Saturday’s Special
BUTTERSCOTCH CAKE 

, Special............ ..............................30c Each
^Something efifferent—try one. yoti*n like it

We have a spleniJid assortment of Pies, 
Cakes. French Pastry, etc., all made from 
the finest materials under the most sani
tary conditions.

The Veteran Tea Room and Ice Craam
Parlor is becoming more popular daily. 
You will find it a pleasant place to have 
Light Lunches, Afternoon Teas, Ice 
Cream, etc.

“Eat Veteran Electric Bread—It’s Botter**

VETERAN ElECTRICBAKERIES^ LTD
Phone 1036 Brumpton Block

iisim

Richsrd Bsrtliel»e$$ and DoroUiy Gbli b ‘Tin Briglit SWmT at ik 
KjN Hpaday. v'



.IT"
NANAIMO mE PRESS.

NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
(OpmitM mr M«rcJimaU* UmU«d).

Daily Store News—^Week-end Specials.
(We BeU tor Ue».)

Grocery Reminders

Borden’t Melted Milk. eelU recnlerly et 80e, bow.... 
CTerk'e «lcod Smoked Beet In «le»». ro*nler 78« el
Ptenie HenM. nice, ebont t Ibe, per poand -----------
(MM Bdae SMmon. choloe quelUj, » tine for------ -
Oomoa Valley Potetoee. all white Md
Wine Sep CooWn* Applee. wrep^4 poande for .
Oodked Hem of alee quality end freeh at--------------- -

\ Men’s Section
XoB'e Khaki Combination Oeralla. eliee to 44 ass-Boya’ Khekl Pant* with cuffa, at. pair ----- -
Mea'e Orey Work Sox, a (ood wearer, 4 peire 1 
Hee’e Ble^ Oreralla. pant atyle. all tliea at -

------ S1.4B
_______.*8C

Dry Goods

Or«y rvetory Cotton, food weight. 7 yarde for....

LmKm'Wear, Etc.
18 yoare at -----

.•1.00 - 
.BSHe 
..$1.00

Xlaaee' Coraet WaieU (
ChildreB'e ZhnmerknltSJS-rssr.,"".'..------
Udlaa- OorMt Corara and Bloomare at .edal**’ *

*%. GaHagber and Mr. SheaiL” Fox Trot... 51054

Tbwiaa Ro^.” Fox Trot--------------------- 51056

*liaoe7inoaB Chiine*." Waite--------------- 51068 .

marnriiig wad." Fox Trot-------------- . ..51056

Tlbaiest.” Fox Trot-------- ------------------ _____JI069

Dre«i FloweiC" Waite . I \ _ ....31128

-Some Little Someone." FojI TroL..„„----- „ ...31136

-Saw MiH River Road," fo» Trot--------- „ ..,,...31137

-Whal*s Your Hurry," Fox Trot...................

aFLEICHERMUSIC CO.
UmiED

Nanaimo. B. C.

BRING US YOUR 
^ FILMS

to be dereloped and printed.

Hail Orders Receive Oar 
Prompt Attention.

KENNElfT
THE DRUGGIST

Cbemist and Drugglat by 
Examination.

Mr. King CaraUky and Fernie Wil
cox loft lor Vaneouter this 
after spending the holiday with their 
parents In this city.

?Bay your Ford bafora June 1st. 6t

The Milwaukee Symphony Orches
tra which U appearing In VancouTer 

ha. «DceUed It. concert.
|p_yictorie-

flODSEorcoioNi; 
BlCnONOML

the House, the members wlU return 
from their one-day holiday to glte 
immediate attention to the budget 
resolutions. It Is expected. Some of 
these are likely to be taken up In 
the House tomorrow. It Is bellOTed, 
and they will be followed by the 
balance of the esltmatea which yet 
hare to be passed and then , the 
other legislation on the order paper 
arising from tie reports of com- 

ilUeos.
The length of the session. It b 

Bw believed, will depei

hualneve. Mrs. Thome. Secy.

Fraser Valley Ice Cream at Har- 
vey-a. Hallhurton street. **-«

The Uberal-Conservstlve Assoria-
tion meets on Friday ovening at 8 
oclock.

Mr. 'Donglas Ford and H. MoMil- 
.an were among the passengers on 
this morning's boat for Vancouver.

LAW X MOWERS by tbo doxen. at 
Wilson's. The price la right. See 
them.

arding 
for Vancouver this 

e bnslness trip

Relidble Ice DeUvcry, Phone 
724 or 30. ____ , 88-tf

Among the passengers who roturn- 
1 at noon today from spending the 

holiday In Vancouver were Mr.Alf. 
Wilkinson. Rev. Bruce Rldlend, end 
Mien A. Dend.

They era well made end give good

MEDEllDIN 
HONTmimtE

d^ldTl^go wUh ?he r”!*^ yesterday by the blaxe which des-

.e, n«r nr an. ««•«» *■«> «>oor factory end eewdusltempts to lay the act 
other year will be renewed when 
the bin reaches the house. Pretent 
expectations are that the session 
will continue until June 15 or later.

A. Of Mr. Fred. W.
Davey as collector of cuatoms for 

port of Victoria, srlll become 
effective July 1, according to ad
vices received yesterday from Ot
tawa. Mr. Davey will succeed Mr. 
J. C. Newberry, who hat been with 
the customs service lor forty years 
and who is now retiring from of
fice.

FOR RALE—4 white ktws. due 
Jnly 8 end July Bth, elao oue I- 
year-oM white bull. |I8 each. 
Apply John Donner.

LOBT—Gasoline tank top. Finder 
phone Bparks Company. l4-«t

J.H.GeOD&GO.

SP.AXISU SHire C.ANCKL
A1J> AMKRICA.X aAILIXOB 

New York. May 85.—The Spanish 
Royal Mali Steamship Line, operat
ing between Barcelona and New 
York, has ordered dlscontlnnem 
all American Bailings. H. Lula 
Llanso. local agent lor the com
pany. announced today. The dls- 
conllnnanco was ordered because 
the recent Supreme Court decision 
forbidding foreign vessels from 
bringing liquor Into Amerlcat 
ritorlal limits, be said.

fireman; Henry Maher, night fore
man of the plant, and August Laver- 
duc, night watchman.

Rounin and Leverdne were cre
mated. their romalna being found am
ong the debris of the destroyed fac
tory. while Maher succumbed la hos- 
plUI today to the injuries he received 
In the coDflagratlon.

This alternoon gruesome relics 
ere discovered. They were the 

skull, torso: arms and one leg of what 
are identified as Rouasln'a remains. . 
Later the body of Laverdue was dls- |

Kiswn^ -Km* ^AII '

Our Stock Reducing 

Sale of

BOOTS «• SHOES
Continues to offer interestinK values. Why pay more for your 

Footwear when you can gel it at these prices?

Men's Oxfords

Mack and brosm 
calf. Tho newest 
French toe last; 
sues 6 to 11 
value. Priced at per 
pair...... ........ S4.4B

. MINERS' BOOTS. Leckle s 
’■Skookum" brand: with

s. double
I. sixes

Men's Urre. Sh.ws

in bUick and brown 
calf loaibers. good 
fitters and In smart 
dressy lasts to suit 
all. Sizes 6 to II. 
Per pair at . $a.l«

heavy chrome uppers. d< 
soles and letriber

WO.MKX'!
KID PI MI'
military heel*: s

’.’S4/75
at. per palr...._......

1 P.ATEXT and 
TMIH with leather 

j 3 to 7. 
Our price, pair ........ $2.0.1

Self Service Grocery 
Specials for Friday 

and Saturday

16^
PlneM White Beans, lb. . 
Shredded Cocoanut. lb. !

Shaker Sail, large carton......lOVg^

.-Txf
Sesqul Matches, package..........32^

Provision Specials

In piece, per Ib........................35^
Bonelesa Smoked Ham. lb.......25^

Lux. per package .... 
Magic Baking Powder

S lb. pall Bums' <

WOMEN'S OXFORDS riULDREX'H P.4TKXT
and STRAP 8UPPERH It 
patent leather, black and 
brown sports heels. Special 
valne. pair ..y..........  S$.ao

WOME.N"8 WHIT F, 
CANVAS PCMPS A.VO 
STRAP SUPPERS, high, 
low or military heels; all 
slsas In the tot. 
sphclal, pair .........

LKATHEIt HI.II'I'EIW In 
1 and 2-*trap fffects; 
smart, dressy and of the 
beat quality; sites S to 
10 H and 11 to 2 . .Sale 
Price, pair ...............$t.BS

Extra

BOVS' 8CH(X>L 1HK»T8 
In black or brown leathers, 
nneqnalisd tor hard wear, 
sixes 11 to 2 and 1 to 5. 
Big value, pair .......$'2.5«

riiii.mtRX's iiARE- 
FfMYT SAXDAIJi in goihd 
wearing tan leather. Just 
the thing fur summer 
wear. Note these prices;

Sizes 4 t 714. pair OOe

M$iaFlo$r
PlMBel44

covered badly burned hut still rocog-' 
nlzable. Maher died In hospital this 
morning. When the firemen arrived, 
on the scene after the first alarm,
Honssin was detaUed to attach the Ca_;i,,» Pnnfined To 
hose to the hydrant It is thought he* ^"iKC L^ommca 1 O 
was struck by a maas of morur and 
debris forced outwards by the explo
sion Laverdue. It Is se—'-~*-----'

DiiYID SPENCER, Linuted. Second Floor 
Pbone 4€

Gelsenkirchen Dist.

kecked uncootclons by the explo- from Ruhr 
‘a time to 11

irnlng gave rise lor
_____  _ belief that work bad
ceased In all Ruhr mines, correspond- 

reportlng a general walkout with 
Moderate to fresh westerly winds, “>e aosumptlon that the.strike all 

gradually clearing, stationary or high through the
or temperature. , In sympathy with the Dortmund

WEATHER FORECAST.

Westminster Won 
From Vancouver In 

Yesterday’s Game
Vancouver failed to penetrate the 

Salmnnbelllea' defense at Queen's 
Park. New Westminster, yesterday af
ternoon before a crowd of 2500 and 
as Thure StormO found a hole In the 
Vancouver defensive armor, the Roy 
als won the second MInto cup lacrosse

Anctini Valnatora, 
Houaa

Fumishera

Auction SalM conducted 
at a day's notice.

0«r Mr. Good gtraa kM pan
attanUOk U> all dotalla of aa aas___ ,
Itotnma follow tmatoAMUlT aftar

For Permanence 
of Color.

For
Durability^

7^

Awmnga to Order.
BaCir ar paBsy. OaOMaaiH* 

MMptaa of aww awabkg a«

BbndaM.de ID Older
aay wlAtfc, may Math;

F«nki»e Stored
at faa—prtoM la ev Praaar 

8l warstewa.

Goods Packed for Ship- 
mmt

Toa OB flad aa always ea dsok 4* 
gtn yoa spsady sarrisa “ 

■a'Asisetloa.

J. H. GOOD, Manager
See Our Special fTindow Duplajr* 

of Lmotena e«i Floor

'.tLaiOD&CO.
Tba Conplate Hoqm 

Fwmahara

^il
aa aar Hr’i _

BAPCO PURE PAINT
WILL ENHANCE THE VALUE AS WELL AS 

LOOKS OF YOUR HOME.

Bapeo^ Paist rfxaild ^ be looked upt* merely at a medhim for the brightening 
y of the W. for It It f« more -than tfa at. It it really a good form of insurance. 
It protecU It from decay—keeps the tun. frott and rain from warping and opening 
up cracb and eventually addt yeart more life. Bapco Pure Paint enhanXlie 

value ofc.any home. It it made of the 
very purett ingredientt and it ttrictly high 
grade in every respect

Prices Per GaBos
Ordinary Colors .............................$5.25
Special Colon..............$5.60 and $6.00

SOLD IN NANAIMO BY:

J. B. NICHOLSON
Victoria Cretetnt

ALFRED NASH
163 Commercial Street

I in sympainy wun ino wrimuuu ,,, second Mlnlo cu|
|strlkers. Later advices however, j fijtmre q, ,eason by # goal 
showed the movement confined to iho ^vhllo not containing an abundance
Gelsenkirchen district.

(TVIL SETTnON OF
.AB8IZE (X)niT (X)XCI,n>FJl

The civil section of the Nanaimo 
Assize Court was concluded Wednea^

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. 88-lf

Ki’ward of |en dollar.* will *.e paid 
on return of new Seiberllng tyr* 
and rim which disappeared fro* 
car. Apply J. I,. Heytiolds or phone 
No. eon. 24-21

Mr. Specnlat'or or Mr. HouiehoUer
AUCTION SALE

M il) I'a, ? II. re I. Y«W
Op|R.rtunlt>:r thrills «nd for the n 

Ing anything of the spectacular, the p • j u Cdt RoteUB

billon of lacrosse. The Salmonbellles 
deserved to win, for they had a better ' 

I understanding than the Vancouver
day night when Ml" Uirdshlp. Mr. uds. who could not be said to have 
Justice Gregory, gave hit dwlslon In enjoyed one of their "on" days.
favor of tbo defendant in the cose of 
Gordon vs. Nanaimo Motors Ltd. The 
case of Peterson vs Peterson In which 
Mrs. Peterson is suing her husband.

Have yonr Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Prw^Jcal Plumber. 
Rstimstes given. 0«.rge 4<2dlson. 

Mr. Peterson of Ladysmith, for aa ao- 48$ Wealey St., Pboae SO$T.
counting of his property, etc., 
which ho agreed
which she claims one hall under a 
pre-marriage agreement, was com
pleted an far as the taking of evldenc' 
Is concerned, arguments by counsel to 
be hoard on a date to be set. unless 
the parties to the cam come to an 
agreement In the meanUme.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Stearman 
returned home to Vancouver Ibis 
morning after spending the holiday 
with relatives In Nanaimo.

Wood that has novrr been In salt 
water—single load $8.00 and double 
$BJM delivered. .Phone Oil or any 
other teamster. gg-lf.

WA.VTED~To buy four o 
roomed house lor cash. 
Box 108 Free Press.

6 roomed 2-sl(ir5 hi.u»c with flee 
hasenieiit. lull)’ iiiuil.rn. fine gsr- 
d.-n. laundry tub-, m ba.-ement with 
hot and c.ild water, electric lighted. 
Immediate I'ussession

ISIIO ran r. main on mortgage If 
so <leslre<l This sale lake, place OB 
premlseH

Wednesday Afternoon, May 30tk. 
at 2 p.m. sharp.
I my off 
lis- this s

J. H. GOOD
TiiK ,\i ith>m;i:ii

FOR SALE—Twenty .*nre bred

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at

NASH’S STORE

and Phone 497

ELEGANT FACE 
POWDERS

Nylotls Pace Powdcpc. the 
last Word In elegance and good 
value. It comes In 3 tints: 
Flesh, white and brunette. 

$I.no a Box.

F. C. STEARMAN
Ctaeratit by Examination 

Phone 120

We Offer Special Values in

Linoleum and 

Oilcloth
...95c sq. yardLinoleum. 6 feet wide.................................................^

About a do7cn good patterns to choose from. 
Oilcloth. 6 ft. wide....................................75c per sq. yard

We carry a nice assortment of

RUGS
Woodstock, Smyrna and Axminster, Etc. 

and Our Prices Are Right.

i

THREE STORES -

MalpaM&Wilson GROCETERIA
Cbomerdal Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass
ALBB‘

Dry Goods 
On

ALBERT ST. 
Goods Phons SIO 

Iroeery Phone 107

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177


